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Defense Committee Rounds Up Campaign 
Anne Hetrick Heads 
Faculty-Students In 
Campus Program 
3 Eminent 
Leaders To 
Speak Here 
Flora, McAfee and 
Everington Bring 
Varied Programs 
Three nationally known 
leaders are scheduled to speak 
in the Winthrop assembly 
next month. They are Su; 
intendent A. C. Flora, presi-
dent of the National Educa 
tion association; Commander 
Mildred H. McAfee of the 
WAVES, on leave from the 
presidency of Wellesley col-
lege; and John Everington, 
lecture-artist of O r l a n d o , 
Florida. 
ASSEMBLY NEXT WEEK 
SEPT. 2S: Chapel "Seat ing." 
OCT. 1: Supl. A. C. Flora. 
Both U * required. There 
will b* no assembly "»e fol-
lowing week. 
Mr . Flora , w h o is to speak on 
October 1, is the first South Caro-
linian in 25 years elected president 
of the N.A.E. The only o ther South 
Carolinian was Dr. D. B. Johnson, 
Winthrop 's founder . Besides being 
Super in tendent of Columbia City 
schools, Mr. Flora is president of 
the national committee on Educa-
tion in War Time. 
Commander Mildred A. McAfee 
h a s been invited to speak on Oc-
tober 6. She was selected by the 
American women as one of the 10 
outs tanding American women in 
1936. She was former ly dean of 
women a t Oberl in college and has 
taught a t Monticello seminary and 
Tusculum college, besides act ing 
as director of girls ' work in the 
Four th Presbyter ian church there. 
Commander McAfee received 
her B.A. at Vassar college, her M. 
A. at the University of Chicago, 
and her LL.D. f rom Oberl in col-
lege, Williams college, Mt . Holyoke 
college, and Bates college. She was 
a t rus tee of Walnut Hill school and 
Yenching universi ty . 
John Everington 
J o h n Everington ,who will s 
on October 20, was born in Eng-
land and personally photographed 
and tinted the beaut i ful colored 
pictures entit led "In the Gardens 
of Old England". T h e pictures in 
elude scenes of a s u m m e r tour of 
Rura l England, a journey through 
the country of Shakespeare and 
Tennyson, and pi lgrimage to Sul 
grave Manor , the ancestral home 
of George Washington. 
Freshman "Queens" Take Turn At Defense Stamp Table 
Nancy Laye, seated, freshman beauty queen, and Sarah Suggs, runner-up, sell officially 
the first defense stamps of the 1942-43 session to President Phelps and Dr. Kinard.— 
(Photo by Sneezy). 
Name Brunson 
| And Martin To 
Journal Staff 
Dell Brunson, president of P ie r -
J 3 ians, and Mary Kay Martin, presi-
"; dent of Writers club, w e r e named 
this week a s ex-oftlclo members of 
The Jou rna l staff, according to 
Dorothy Har t , editor of The J o u r -
nal . 
iDell is a senior English ma jo r . She cl imaxes her four th year in • the Pierian society by serving as president. She is a member of Zeta 
Alpha and Forceps and Scalpel. 
Mary Kay is a senior English 
ma jo r also. She is this year asso-
* d a t e editor of The Johnsonian. 
Journa l Tryouts 
, Editor Har t also announces tha t 
•J t ryouts fo r The Jou rna l include 
, any two l i terary contributions, 
*i submit ted by October 1. T h e J o u r -
K i n a l office will be open to contrib-
Ig j i to r s f rom 12:30 to 1:00 o'clock 
" eve ry day. Interest in getting ma-
d^b r i a l , as well as wr i t ing ability, 
' /Vill be taken into consideration in 
^ •e lec t ing new Jou rna l staff mem-
34 Members 
Make Up 1942 
Music Group 
The Winthrop college Glee c lub 
for 1942-43 has been selected, ac-
cording to a n announcement by 
Dr. Wal ter B. Roberts, head of the 
music depar tment . 
Listed arc, first sopranos, Betty 
Ann Norris, Lillian Goldstein, Vir-
ginia Brooks, Frances Edwards, 
Henriet ta Gaillard, Alice Ferguson, 
Martha Hollis, and Charlot te Han-
ckle; second sopranos, Zadah 
Green, Melvin Green, Norma 
Crutchfield, Gene Williams, Gab-
rielle Gaillard, Vera Lane Verdin, 
Mar jor ie Wells, Sa ra Plylcr, A n 
geline Freeman, and Pernolia 
Cleckley. 
First al tos a r e Minnie Lee 
Preacher , Ruth McCall, Beverly 
J e a n Keisler, Rae Auld, Frances 
Brunson, Emily Garret t , Helen 
Ter ry , and Jewel Bannister ; sec-
ond altos, Aurelia Canady, Alpha 
Hammond, Laura Mart in , Bessie 
Norris, M a r y O'Brien, Suzanne 
Mallard, J a n e Gardner , and Em-
m a Jean Kizer. 
Moorer Announces 
Five Sub-chairmen 
Five sub-committee chairmen of 
the Y.W.C.A. have been announced 
by Lina Moorer, president. 
Helen Cato has been appointed 
bookkeeper for the canteen, while 
Helen McGill is sandwich chair-
man . Margie Trax le r has been 
named exchange chairman, an d 
Bet ty Agnew will b e in charge of 
morning watch . Wednesday night 
vespers ' chai rman is Audrey Hem-
Tigerland In Wartime Changed, 
But Music and Fun Still Tops 
Winth rop 
May Dance 
On Campus 
Present Plans Call For 
Informals In The Gym; 
Comes Following Poll 
Growing out of the poll tak-
en last spring to determine 
parent opinion, Winthrop stu-
dents have been authorized to 
have dances on the Campus, it 
was announced this week by 
Maria Moss, president of the 
Student Government associa-
tion. The news came following 
Administration approval of 
the innovation. 
Tenta t ive plans call for informal 
dances in the gymnasium on Sat-
urday af ternoons f rom 4:00 to 5:30, 
and on Saturday nights f rom 7:30 
to 9:30, with music furnished by 
pickup and records. 
The dances will b e held in co-
operation with the Athletic i 
ciation's program of enter ta inment 
for dates. Physical education 
teachers will most likely act as 
hostesses. 
No provision has a s ye t been 
made for formal dances this year, 
bu t such will be discussed at an 
early date, it is understood. 
Ex-Johnsonian 
Stars Now At 
Work In State 
The weather , the music, and the 
moon a re playing second to the 
war , say Winthrop daters who 
took in Clemson's Ra t Hop last 
week-end. 
As cadets and girl-dates danced, 
met , and ate, Tigerland's first 
•lance week-end brought out a 
war t ime tempo. Gas and t ire ra -
tioning showed a closer view of a 
beaut i ful campus; small talk about 
every little thing changed to small 
talk about a warr ing world. 
Along the masculine line, con-
versation was centered around how 
many months before graduat ion 
and a chance a t the Japs . Ai r 
corps fans delved in abundan t fly-
ing talk. And the young ladies 
came in with volleys of chat ter 
about first aid classes, and clothes 
made the mil i tary way. 
Like Jungaleori 
Li t t le recollection of big-name 
bands was registered, as Clem-
son's own Jungaleers swung out. 
Once in a while there was a casual 
"Say, those Tiger boys a re right 
along with Spivak tonight ." Danc-
ers got r ight in the groove b y do-
ing a MacArthur stride. 
Winthropions a t Clemson's Rat 
Hop assert tha t there 's a change in 
the war t ime dance week-end, bu t 
they agree there 's no shortage in 
a big time. 
Glenn Miller Goes Army, 
To Disband Orchestra 
Glenn Miller as an a rmy m a n 
cap3 al l flashes to the campus for 
the week. 
Announcements that the swing 
leader has been commissioned a n 
Army captain, and will disband 
his orchestra soon, is of campus-
wide in te res t His 7:15 serenade 
has been a rad io "must" , seldom 
missed by Winthropites. Last year , 
in a campus radio survey, his mus-
ical Interlude r anked a s the fav-
orite radio program. 
T a t l e r S t a f f 
Gets 27 New 
M e m b e r s 
Twenty-seven m e m b e r s 
were named to the junior Tat-
ler staff by the senior mem-
bers at a brief meeting held 
last Thursday night. 
The new members include Mel-
vin Green, Cather ine Eve Nichol-
son, Rebecca Talbert , Louise Pen-
nington, Mar jor ie P i n c k n e y , 
J eanne Walker , Bobby Jean Gecr, 
Pinky Bethea, Martha Buice, Char-
lotte Hanckel, Mary Lou Stubble-
field, Anne Mur rah ; 
More New Member* 
Also, Mar jor ie Watkins. Betty 
Blakcney, J a n e Harney, Margie 
Thi ipnnn, Sa rah Suggs, Dot Smith, 
Mary Frances Crawford , Frances 
Linley, Donna Waters. Miriam 
Cook, Louise Bush, Louise Culp, 
Sarah Eloise Derrick, Mary Wood 
and Lois Rhame West. 
Junior Tat ler selectees were 
judged on the basis of previous ex-
perience. Consideration was given 
to the candidates ' versati l i ty in 
advertising, editorial work, organ-
ization, photography, publicity and 
posters, sports writing, and typing. 
Staff members were taken in from 
all f ou r classes. 
The University of Missouri was 
located in Boone county because 
that county offered the largest cash 
inducement in 1839. 
Assembly Hears 
Musical Program 
A program of well-known and 
favori te musical selections, under 
the auspices of the music depar t -
ment, was presented in assembly 
Tuesday. 
The "Tr ip le Trio", a new n a m e 
for the 'sextet ' , sang "Pa le Moon," 
"Lover, Come Back to Me," "Rose 
Marie," "Lonesome Road," and 
"Gypsy." 
Tom Good Jr . . , sang the Pro-
logue from "Pagliacci," "Serenade": 
f rom the "Student Prince," and 
two selections by Browning. "How 
do I Love Thee?" and "The Day's 
at the Morn." Dr. W. B. Roberts, 
head of the music depar tment , was 
charge of the program. 
Ex-Johnsonian staff mem-
bers and journal ism students 
of last year a re carrying on in 
larger fields of journalism, re-
ports f rom them indicate. 
Margaret Brice. editor last 
year, is doing general report-
ing for the Charleston News 
and Courier . Catherine Bail-
ey, sports editor last year . Is 
now sports editor oI the Shel-
b y Daily Star , where she also 
does an about town column. 
Nancy Coggeshall editor first 
semester last year, is doing 
publications work for the In-
ternational Business Machine 
corporation. 
Mandy Morgan, last year 's 
business manager of The John-
sonian, at last report expected 
to begin work in the adver-
tising division of the Colum-
bia Record, and Helen Foster, 
a journalism student and busi-
ness manager of The Tatler . is 
also in that depar tment of the 
Columbia Stale. Rosalie Salvo. 
Johnsonian reporter , who re-
turned to finish Winthrop this 
year, worked as full- t ime re-
por ter dur ing the Summer for 
the Charleston News and 
Courier. 
Pierians Elect Hammond 
To Vice-Presidency 
Alpha Wilson Hammond of 
Batesburg was elected vice-presi-
den t of Pier ians last Fr iday dur ing 
a brief meeting in North parlor. 
Wilson is a senior l ibrary science 
major . She is a member of The 
Tat ler staff. Forceps and Scalpel, 
Glee club, and Kappa Delta Pi. 
Fifteen Persons Will Coordinate Winthrop 
Participation Begun Last Year—Young Demo-
crats Open Bond, Stamp Sales In Canteen 
A n n e H e t r i c k , s e n i o r f r o m W a l h a l l a , w i l l s u c c e e d M a r g a r e t 
B r i c e o f G r e e n w o o d a s s t u d e n t c h a i r m a n o f t h e W i n t h r o p 
d e f e n s e c o m m i t t e e . P r e s i d e n t S h e l t o n P h e l p s a n n o u n c e s . 
Immediately following her ap-
A •""» I , pointment, Anne, with the aid of 
Army Cadets 
Finish Basic 
Training Here 
Trainees Do 30 Hours 
Of Class work Under 
Direction of Winthrop 
W i n t h r o p ' s first c l a s s o f 
A r m y A i r C o r p s E n l i s t e d R e -
s e r v e c a d e t s wi l l finish t h e i r 
e i g h t w e e k s ' b a s i c t r a i n i n g 
c o u r s e O c t o b e r 15. T h e y w i l l 
g o f r o m h e r e t o s e c o n d a r y 
t r a i n i n g s c h o o l . 
The cadets have a 30-hour week 
of class work in ground school un-
der the auspices of Winthrop col-
lege. The "J immie & Jessie," as the 
flying service a t the Rock Hill 
port is callod, gives the students 
their flight training. 
A typical day in the Winthrop 
training begins a t 5:30 
morning, with an hour and a half 
of mil i tary dril l . A continuous 
schedule follows the rest of the 
day with classes held from 7:30 
until 9:30 at night at Winthrop 
Training school. Taps is at 10:30. 
College Gives Room. Board 
Men f rom 18-36 years of age a re 
acccpted for training. While the 
training is not limited to those of 
this section, the major i ty of the ca-
dets a re f rom North and South 
Carolina. The College furnishes 
board and room for the cadets in 
house leased for this purpose. 
Dr . W. W. Rogers, head of the 
psychology depar tment , succeeds 
. M. Graham, business manager, 
s co-ordinator. 
A second class of 10 students 
ill begin training sometime this 
week. 
Dr. Phelps Acts On 
Counciling Group 
President Shelton Phelps will 
leave Tuesday for Washington, D 
C. and Hersl.ey, Pa., to at tend : 
series of meetings of the Commis 
sion on Teacher Education of the 
American Council on Educati 
Arriving in Washington Wednes-
day, Dr . Phelps will act on the ad-
visory committee with Professor 
E. S. Evenden of Columbia univer-
sity and President Charles Hunt of 
Oneonta, N. Y. in the preparat ion 
of the Commission on Teacher Ed-
ucation report . From the Washing-
ton m r - ' i n g Dr. Phelps goes to 
Hershtv for the meeting of the 
Commission on Teacher Educa-
tion which will be held October 
Dean Mowat Fraser , faculty chair-
man, named 15 representat ives to 
head essential committees which 
will supervise new projects and 
continue work of those a l ready un-
derway. New in Winthrop's war -
time program this year will be a 
course in au to mechanics, con-
ducted to include as many girls as 
possible. Aeronautics, and o ther 
similar war t ime classes may be 
introduced at a later date. Addi-
tional courses in flrst-aid a re be-
ing worked on, and hours for 
meeting such classes will be an -
nounced soon. 
Already at Work 
Getting off to a flying s tar t , wi th 
the first of Anne 's committee meet-
ings early this week, the Young 
Democrats began a sale of w a r 
s tamps and bonds in the Canteen. 
Collection of all possible scrap 
materials, air ra id drills, and 
training courses in a physical fit-
ness program for possible w a r 
service will be included in the 
campaign. Discussions on post w a r 
plans, current problems portraying 
the woman's place, and other mat -
ters of vital interest will be pro-
Any Winlhrop student or 
faculty member with Defense 
stamps who wants to convert 
them into a War Bond may do 
so today and tomorrow at any 
Rock Hill lh»atre. 
What 's more, if you convert , 
you will be given a f ree pass 
to the movie when you make 
the change. 
Mrs. Mathews Leaves Business Office Oct. ]; 
Has Been With Winthrop Since Graduating 
By ROSALIE SALVO 
Mrs. L. D. Mathews, for many 
years a member of the business of-
fice staff, will leave everything be-
hind her when October 1 rolls 
arour . j . She Is "acUng on orders" 
f rom her husband, Lieutenant Col-
onel L. Don Mathews, who, she 
says, is accustomed to giving or-
ders an d having them obeyed. 
Af te r finishing Winthrop with 
an A.B. degree, Mrs. Mathews, the 
former Mary Or.a Denny, went to 
work in the Business office and has 
been there ever since. She s tar ted 
a s assistant bookkeeper, was pro-
moted to bookkeeper, and dur ing 
the greater par t of her t ime has 
s e r . e d also os secretary to the 
Board of Trustees. A t present, she 
handles and keeps the records of 
all money which comes into the of-
fice, including student payments 
and Sta te appropriat ions. 
Fu tu re Plans 
Asked about her p lans fo r the 
fu ture , Mrs. Mathews confided, 
"I ' l l be spending most of m y time 
with m y husband. He has been 
t ransferred to C a m p Butner, N. C. 
and I guess I'll be there as mucn 
as possible." H e r eyes sparkled as 
she proudly announced that Lt. 
Col. Mathews was execut ive offi-
cer and second in command a t the 
camp. The Mathews have been 
married fifteen years. "I ' l l probab-
ly b e doing some type of w a r work 
to keep myself occupied and busy, 
for I know I'll miss working." 
Reminiscing. Mrs. Mathews re-
called, "When I first came here 
there were only two in the office. 
Now there a re four . Duties have 
increased and changed to meet the 
growing demands of a larger Win-
throp." 
Among the m a n y qualities fo r 
which Mrs. Mathews is known on 
the campus is her sense of humor . 
(Continued on page S) 
moted, also. All club presidents a re 
urged to have programs pertain-
o national defense, and to en-
courage the reading and collecting 
A l i terature on war- t ime topics. 
Maria Moss and Mary Wood, 
president and secretary of the s tu-
dent government, respectively, • 
with the help of the execut ive 
council will head the committee on 
collection of such scrap mater ia ls 
lipstick tubes, tin cans, and 
toothpaste containers. 
Air Raid Warden 
Wilma Car ter , fire chief, will act 
as chief a i r raid warden, with fire 
proctors os assistants. Lois Rhame 
West, president of the W. A. A., 
with the aid of the four class pres-
idents. Mary Sue Britton, Sadie 
Whittington, Audrey Hembree, and 
the f reshman president, who has 
not as yet been elected, will direct 
the physical fitness drive. 
Discussions of current p r o b -
lems will be headed by Esther 
Bailey, president of Debater 's 
league. Wilson Hammo-.d. Mary 
Ameen, and Virginia Black, with 
Miss Ruth Roettinger as represen-
tative of the A.A.U.W. All club 
presidents will be on this commit-
tee and will work through their 
respective clubs. Miss Ida J . Dacus 
will head the committee to encour-
age reading and collecting of lit-
era ture . with the help of a s tudent 
chairman. 
All s tudents a re urged to watch 
their dormitory bulletin boards to 
sign for courses," says Chairman 
Hetrick. "The great demand on the 
home front and the possibility of 
draf t ing women makes this a pro-
of more vital importance 
than ever." 
News About "Cuts" 
Registrar John G. Kelly stated 
this week that these cuts under 
lew system may be used be-
fore or a f te r holidays and will not 
count "double", as they did under 
the old system. 
P a g e 2 T H E J O H N S O N E D I T O R I A L P \ G E F r i d a y , S e p t e m b e r 25, 1842 
We Also Serve Who . . . 
W e w h o s i t a r o u n d d o i n g " n o t h i n g " , 
w e w h o " w a s t e " h a l f o u r t i m e , w e w h o 
w a n t t o b e u s e f u l a n d s a y w e d o n ' t 
k n o w h o w , w e h a v e a s b i g a j o b a s a n y -
b o d y . 
S o y o u w a n t t o g e t i n t o t h e t h i c k o f 
t h i n g s ? Y o u d o n ' t w a n t t o s i t a r o u n d 
a t c o l l e g e f o r f o u r y e a r s w h i l e e v e r y o n e 
e l s e i s o u t w o r k i n g , f i g h t i n g , o r " d o i n g 
s o m e t h i n g " . S o y o u w a n t t o b e h e l p i n g 
t h e c o u n t r y o u t , t o o ? W e l l , h o w i n t h e 
w o r l d c a n y o u d o i t b e t t e r t h a n b y s t i c k -
i n g t o y o u r o w n j o b ? W e d e f i n i t e l y h a v e 
a p l a c e i n t h i s w o r l d o f h u r r y , t h i s 
w o r l d o f w a r , b e c a u s e w e a r e t h e w o r l d , 
w e a r e w h a t i s t o c o m e t o m o r r o w . 
I n w a r w o r k y o u c a n ' t j u s t l i e d o w n 
o n t h e j o b , y o u d o n ' t j u s t q u i t w h e n 
y o u find a b e t t e r p l a c e t o w o r k , i f y o u 
a r e n e e d e d m o r e w h e r e y o u a r e . M a n y 
o f u s t h i n k w e c a n g i v e u p w h a t w e a r e 
d o i n g h e r e . B u t a r e w e n o t , i n p r e p a r -
i n g o u r s e l v e s f o r l e a d e r s h i p i n w o r l d 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n , d o i n g a j o b t h a t m u s t 
b e d o n e , a j o b o n w h i c h t h e w h o l e f u -
t u r e o f o u r c o u n t r y d e p e n d s ? 
_ I n a s e n s e w e h a v e t w o l a r g e r e s p o n -
s i b i l i t i e s . W e o w e a l o t t o o u r s e l v e s , n o t 
i n a n a r r o w , s e l f i s h s e n s e , b u t f r o m t h e 
s t a n d p o i n t o f o u r w o r t h t o t h e w o r l d 
w e s h a l l l i v e i n t o m o r r o w . T h a t r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t y w e c a n b e s t f u l f i l l b y 
" s t a n d i n g b y " h e r e a t c o l l e g e , b y »ie-
v e l o p i n g t o t h e f u l l e s t o u r a b i l i t y t o 
UTH!-! s t a n d w h a t ' s g o i n g o n i n t h e w o r l d 
t o d a y , a i . d b y b u i l d i n g s o m e k i n d o f p a t -
l o r n o f t h e p o s t - w a r w o r l d , a w o r l d t h a t 
w i l l s t a n d i n e t e r n a l p e a c e a n d j u s t i c e 
t o a l l m e n . 
T h e n t h e r e i s a s e c o n d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
c r e a t e d b y t h e t e r r i f i c a n d g r o w i n g d i s -
l o c a t i o n o f t h i n g s — t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
u n d e r s t a n d a n d a c c e p t t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r 
t h e s e d i s l o c a t i o n s . W e a r e h a v i n g t o 
g i v e u p s o m a n y t h i n g s . W e w i l l h a v e 
t o d o o n f e w e r t r i p s h o m e , t o C h a r -
l o t t e , t o C l e m s o n , t o P . C . , t o a n y w h e r e 
a w a y f r o m s c h o o l . W e a r e h a v i n g t o 
g i v e u p a l o t o f t h e f o o d s w e t h i n k w e 
c a n ' t d o w i t h o u t — c o c a - c o l a s , s u g a r , 
c e r t a i n k i n d s o f m e a t , p r o b a b l y . T h e r e ' l l 
b e f e w e r d a t e s , l e s s o f e % e r y t h i n g g i r l s 
m a y t h i n k e s s e n t i a l t o t h e i r p r o p e r e x -
i s t e n c e . A l l o f t h i s w e m u s t a c c e p t 
c h e e r f u l l y a n d c o n s t r u c t i v e l y . 
T h e n , t h e r e i s a n o t h e r t h i n g . . . . 
" M o r a l e i s a l o t o f l i t t l e t h i n g s " . . . a n d 
p r o m i n e n t a m o n g t h e l i t t l e t h i n g s t h a t 
a d d u p t o a g o o d m o r a l e i s t h e p e r s o n a l 
g r o o m i n g o f t h e w o m e n o f t h e n a t i o n . 
A v o i d t h a t d o w d y - a p p e a r a n c e . B e a s 
" p r e t t y " t o d a y a s y o u w o u l d b e w h e n 
y o u m e t y o u r f a v o r i t e b o y f r i e n d . I n 
a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h " M i s s A m e r i c a " f o r 
19-12, o n " W e t h e P e o p l e " S u n d a v n i g h t , 
a n e x e c u t i v e o f t h e W a r M a n p o w e r 
C o m m i t - o n io l i l t h e n e w " q u e e n " t h a t 
o n - o f t h e g r e a t r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o f w o m -
e n t o d a y is k e e p i n g u p m o r a l e . K e e p i n g 
t h e r r i s e h ' c s l o o k i n g l i k e t h e y — a n d c o n -
d i t i o n s g e n e r a l l y — a r e o n t h e u p a n d u p , 
i s e s s e n t i a l t o t h i s m o r a l e . 
Y e s . w e w h o -y.ay i n c o l l e g e a l s o s e r v e 
o u r c o u n t r y i n h e r g r e a t e s t p e r i l . 
We'll Be Staying Here, Thank You 
A t l e a s t f o u r f a c t o r s w i l l k e e p W i n -
t h r o p g i r l s o n t h e c a m p u s t h i s y e a r . 
N o w m o r e t h a n e v e r b e f o r e — s i n c e t h e 
t i m e s w h e n s t u d e n t s c o u l d n ' t g o h o m e 
u n t i l C h r i s t m a s — g i r l s w i l l s p e n d w e e k -
e n d s o n t h e c a m p u s o r a t l e a s t i n t h e 
v i c i n i t y . 
T h e n e w c u t s y s t e m i s p r o m i n e n t 
a m o n g t h e f a c t o r s t h a t w i l l d e t a i n s t u -
d e n t s a t W i n t h r o p o v e r w e e k - e n d s . 
A b o u t t h e m o s t o n e c a n w a n g l e o u t 
o f t h a t p l a n i s o n e " l o n g , l o n g " , w e e k -
e n d , b e g i n n i n g o n T h u r s d a y , o r t w o 
" l e s s l o n g " o n e s — y o u c a n g o a f t e r 
c l a s s e s S a t u r d a y a n d r e t u r n f o r c l a s s e s 
T u e s d a y m o r n i n g . A n o t h e r f a c t o r — a n d 
o n e t h a t s e e m s m o r e p l e a s a n t t o c o n -
t e m p l a t e . . . . w i l l b e t h e b e t t e r m o v i e s 
t h a t l o c a l t h e a t r e s p r o m i s e o v e r w e e k -
e n d s . 
T h e o t h e r t w o r e a s o n s g r o w d i r e c t l y 
o u t o f t h e w a r . T i r e s a r e p r e c i o u s , a n d 
t h a t m a k e s i t m o r e d i f f i c u l t t o g e t h o m e . 
B u s a n d t r a i n t i c k e t s w i l l l i k e l y b e r a -
t i o n e d , a n d w e w o n ' t e v e n b e a b l e t o g e t 
a s e a t h o m e . A n d i n t h e l a s t p l a c e , t h e 
y o u n g m e n w h o o n c e c o u l d a t t r a c t u s 
h o m e w a r d s i m p l y a r e n ' t t h e r e a n y 
m o r e . 
I t m u s t b e s a i d , t o o , t h a t w i t h t h e 
p e r m i s s i o n t o d a n c e i n o u r C o l l e g e o v e r 
w e e k - e n d , w e w i l l b e a b l e t o find a t 
W i n t h r o p t h a t w h i c h i n o t h e r y e a r s w e 
l e f t t h e c a m p u s t o find. 
On Being As Old As We Are 
I n a s e n s e o u r m a n n e r s d e t e r m i n e 
w h e t h e r w e a r e w o r t h y o f b e i n g c a l l e d 
s t u d e n t s i n a c o l l e g e f o r y o u n g w o m e n , 
o r w h e t h e r w e s t i l l a r e k i d s i n a p r e p 
s c h o o l . 
P e r h a p s " c o m m o n c o u r t e s y " i s a b e t -
t e r t e r m t h a n " c o m p a n y m a n n e r s , " f o r 
t h e c o u r t e s i e s e x p e c t e d o f u s a r e t h o s e 
t h a t w e h a v e a l w a y s o b s e r v e d . T h e y a p -
p e a r i n a l l a s p e c t s o f c o l l e g e l i f e , a n d 
s i n c e t h a t u s u a l l y b r i n g s t o m i n d t h e 
s u b j e c t o f e a t i n g , w e t a k e u p first s o m e -
o f t h e u n w r i t t e n r u l e s o f t h e d i n i n g 
r o o m . I t i s n e c e s s a r y o n l y t o r e m i n d 
W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s o f t h e r e v e r e n c e g i v -
e n t o o u r s i m p l e , b e a u t i f u l b l e s s i n g s b e -
f o r e m e a l s . N o f o o d i s p a s s e d u n t i l t h i s 
h a s b e e n s u n g . D u r i n g a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
b y t h e d i n i n g - o o m c h a i r m a n , g i r l s a r e 
e x p e c t e d t o d i s c o n t i n u e e a t i n g a n d t a l k -
i n g . N e e d l e s s t o s a y , t h i s c o u r t e s y 
s a v e s m u c h t i m e a n d m a k e s t h e s e r v i c e 
m o r e e f f i c i e n t a n d t h e m e a l m o r e a g r e e -
a b l e . 
T r a d i t i o n a l a m o n g W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s 
i s t h e h a b i t o f r i s i n g w h e n g u e s t s e n t e r 
t h e d i n i n g h a l l a n d r e m a i n i n g s t a n d i n g 
u n t i l t h e y h a v e t a k e n t h e i r p l a c e s a t 
t a b l e s . 
I f y o u a r e l i k e m o s t p e o p l e , y o u l i k e 
t o g e t m a i l — t h a t ' s t a k e n f o r g r a n t e d ; 
b u t i t d o e s n ' t e n t i t l e y o u t o b o w l o v e r 
y o u r f e l l o w s t u d e n t s i n a m a d r u s h f o r 
i t . F o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f l i f e a n d l i m b 
o f a l l 1 5 5 1 o f u s , r e m e m b e r t h e o n e 
s i m p l e , t r i e d a n d p r o v e d r u l e f o r e n -
t e r i n g t h e p o s t o f f i c e . G o p a s t t h e first 
d o o r i n t h e c o r r i d o r o u t s i d e t h e p o s t o f -
fice p r o p e r , a n d g o i n b y t h e l a s t d o o r . 
T h i s a l l o w s a f r e e c i r c u i t b y t h e b o x e s 
a n d o u t b y t h e d o o r n e a r e s t t h e s u p p l y 
o f f i c e . A n d r e m e m b e r , t o o , t h a t t h e t e n 
m i n u t e s b e t w e e n c l a s s e s i s n o t t h e t i m e 
t o s t a n d w a i t i n g i n t h e h a l l o w e d s p a c e 
b e f o r e y o u r b o x . 
A t A r t i s t c o u r s e n u m b e r s a n d a s s e m -
b l y p r o g r a m s . D r . P h e l p s ' r i s i n g i s t h e 
o f f i c i a l s i g n f o r o u r d e p a r t u r e . 
A n d t o h e l p a l l o f u s i n f u r t h e r i n g 
t h e p o w e r s o f c o n c e n t r a t i n g o n w h a t e v -
e r w e ' r e r e a d i n g , l e t u s k e e p i n m i n d 
t h a t t a l k i n g a n d l a u g h i n g i n t h e l i b r a r y 
a r e a b s o l u t e l y t a b o o , a n d t h a t l o u d 
r a d i o s i n t h e d o r m i t o r y a r e c o n d u c i v e t o 
l o s s o f f r i e n d s a n d p r i v i l e g e s . 
Our Creed: 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n w a n t i t o d e s e r v e a r e p u t a -
t ion f o r a c c u r a c y , t ho roughness , and f a i r n e s s 
in i h e cove r ing of t h e W i n t h r o p c a m p u s . Y o u 
w i l l do u s a f a v o r to cal l o u r a t t e n t i o n t o a n y 
f a i l u r e in m e a s u r i n g u p to uny of t he se f u n -
d a m e n t a l s of good n e w s p a p e r i n g . 
C A S U A L L Y 
B y J A N E H A R N E Y 
Z e t a A l p h a d e f i -
n i t e l y d e s e r v e s a n o r -
c h i d f o r 
O r c h i d s To— t h a t e x -
c e 11 e n t 
s h o w t h e y p u t o n a t 
t h e f r e s h m a n b e a u t y 
c o n t e s t l a s t F r i d a y 
n i g h t . I n f a c t w e ' d 
n e e d a s t a l k o f o r c h i d s 
t o d i s t r i b u t e t o a l l t h e 
p e o p l e c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
t h a t c o n t e s t w h o r e a l l y s h o u l d h a v e o n e . 
F i r s t o f a l l , o f c o u r s e , t h e r e a r e t h e t w o 
w i n n e r s — N a n c y L a y a n d S a r a h S u g g s . 
T h e n t h e r e i s M r . F l e t c h e r , w h o p u t a 
s m i l e o n t h e f a c e s o f t h e b e a u t i e s a s 
t h e y c r o s s e d t h e s t a g e . A n d c e r t a i n l y 
t h e j u d g e s , D r . M a c N a i r , M r . F u r r , a n d 
M r . E l l i s , w h o p i c k e d s u c h g l a m o r o u s 
g a l s , a r e g o o d c a n d i d a t e s i n t h e " o r c h i d 
r a c e " . B u t Z e t a A l p h a r e a l l y g e t s t h e 
m a s t e r p i e c e o f t h e s t a l k , b e c a u s e , a f t e r 
a l l , i t h a d t h e o r i g i n a l i d e a . 
I s i t e v e r t o o l a t e t o m a k e c o n g r a t u l a -
t i o n s ? A f t e r t h e r e s u l t o f t h e A l l - A m e r -
i c a n C r i t i c a l S e r v i c e f o r 
Good W o r k ! first s e m e s t e r w e r e a n -
n o u n c e d l a s t M a y , w e 
d i d n ' t h a v e t i m e t o t e l l a l l t h e w i n n e r s 
h o w s i m p l y s u p e r i t w a s t h a t t h e y w e r e 
c h o s e n . A n y h o w , c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! n o w 
— e v e n i f i t i s a l i t t l e l a t e — a n d e s p e c i a l -
l y t o t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n B l u e S t o c k i n g 
w h o w o n a P a c e m a k e r a w a r d . 
Y o u k n o w I n e v e r k n e w u n t i l t h i s 
y e a r w h a t S e n i o r S ' . . p s m e a n , a n d e v e n 
n o w I c o u l d n ' t p o s -
S e n i o r S e n t i m e n t a l i t y s i b l y e x p l a i n . T h e r e 
i s j u s t s o m e t h i n g 
t h e r e t h a t i s i n e x p l i c a b l e . I w i s h I ' d 
n e v e r w a l k e d u p o r d o w n t h e S t e p s u n t i l 
t h i s y e a r , b e c a u s e I b e l i e v e t h e y w o u l d 
m e a n e v e n m o r e t h a n t h e y d o n o w . T h i s 
i s n ' t j u s t s o m e m o r e b o s h f r o m a s e n i o r 
w h o w a n t s t o h o g t h o s e s t e p s t o h e r s e l f , 
b u t i t ' s a r e m i n d e r t h a t s o m e d a y — a n d 
t i m e p a s s e s a w f u l l y q u i c k l y — y o u ' l l b e 
a s e n i o r , t o o , a n d t h o s e s t e p s w i l l b e -
l o n g t o y o u . . . . T h e n y o u ' l l u n d e r s t a n d . 
Mrs . M i n i v e r , 2 n d 
M o s t o f t h e f r e s h m e n a n d t h e u p p e r -
c l a s s m e n w h o w e r e b a c k e a r l y s a w 
" M r s . M i n i v e r " a t t h e m o v i e s t h a t w e e k . 
T h e e n t i r e p i c t u r e w a s e x c e l l e n t , b u t 
t h e r e w a s o n e l i n e t h a t i m p r e s s e d m e 
m o r e t h a n o t h e r s . I t w a s a r a t h e r h i d -
d e n l i n e , b u t d e f i n i t e l y g o o d . R e m e m b e r 
w h e n y o u n g V i n M i n i v e r a s k e d h i s f u -
t u r e w i f e , " I s t h i s a t i m e f o r f r i v o l i t y ? " 
A n d t h e - t o - b e - M r s . M i n i v e r r e p l i e d , " I s 
t h i s a t i m e t o l o s e o n e ' s s e n s e o f h u -
m o r ? " T h a t ' s m y p i c k o f t h a t s u p e r 
s c r i p t b e c a u s e i t s o c o m p l e t e l y f i t s i n t o 
o u r s c h e d u l e t o d a y . F r o m n o w o n w e a r e 
g o i n g t o h e a r m o r e a n d m o r e t a l k a b o u t 
b e i n g s e r i o u s , d o i n g o u r d u t y , e t c . Y e s , 
t h i s i s a t i m e t o b e s e r i o u s ; w e c e r t a i n l y 
m u s t d o o u r d u t y . B u t , i f w e e x p e c t t o 
b e t h e p e o p l e , t h e c o u n t r y o u r m e n a r e 
fighting f o r , w e ' v e g o t t o k e e p o u r 
l a u g h t e r , o u r f u n , o u r s e n s e o f n u m o r . 
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A Message 
L a m p u s i n 
L A T E S T T R E N D ON T H E C A M P O S — i f w e 
m a y b o r r o w t h e educa t i on d e p a r t m e n t ' s f a v o -
r i t e t e r m — i s t h e doub le talk m e t h o d s t a r t e d 
b y such sophomore notor ie t ies a s J e a n n e M a r -
s h a l l a n d Bet ty Speck , a ided and a b e t t e d b y 
S m y l y K i n a r d , " M a c " McLood, J o a n n Woods, 
a n d l ikewise. I t ' s a l l a s y s t e m of a d d i n g A L 
to e v e r y t h i n g a n y o n e says, w i t h t h e r e su l t 
t h a t you-a l t a l k - a l l ike this-al a l l -a l t h e t i m e -
al . T h e c u r s e has s p r e a d a r o u n d t h e c a m p u s , 
a n d now includes e v e r y o n e w h o is cookal w i t h 
gasa l . S l ight ly compl ica ted , we ' l l a d m i t , b u t 
d o youa l getal o u r po in ta l? 
I AM S T I L L A M A Z E D BY: Wi ld red B r a n -
non ' s ha i r , wh ich s t ays p e r p e t u a l l y go lden a n d 
in p lace—Lina Moorer ' s ca lm, wh ich n e v e r 
dese r t s her— t h e mosqui tos , a c u r s e w e h a v e 
w i t h u s a l w a y s — W e e n i e B a r r ' s w i t — f r e s h m a n 
F a y e Beards ley ' s o f le rvosccnt e n t h u s i a s m — t h e 
p o p u l a r i t y of such songs a s " J i n g l e J a n g l e 
J i n g l e " — t h e scarc i ty of phys ica l educa t i on 
m a j o r s in t h i s y e a r ' s f r e s h m a n c lass—Dr . 
Whee le r . 
W e don ' t w o r r y a b o u t t h e d a n g e r of 
r e p e a t i n g w h e n w e quo te f r o m D o r o t h y 
P a r k e r , because such wi t as h e r s is al-
w a y s n e w . and to a co lumn, we lcomed . 
S h e cal ls th is one " I n v e n t o r y " : 
" F o u r b e t h e th ings I a m wiser t o k n o w : 
Id leness , so r row, a f r i e n d , a n d a f o e . 
F o u r bo t h e th ings I 'd b e e n be t t e r w i t h -
o u t : 
L o v e , cur ios i ty , f reckles , and doub t . 
T h r e e b e t h e th ings I shaU n e v e r a t t a i n : 
E n v y , c o n t e n t , and sufficient c h a m p a g n e . 
T h r e e b e t h e t h i n g s I sha l l h a v e till I d i e : 
L a u g h t e r a n d h o e and a sock in t h e e y e . " 
N e e d w e a d d a n y t h i n g ? 
S E E M S T H A T T W O S O P H O M O R E S : — 
t h e y w o u l d b e s o p h o m o r e s — w h o will f a r e b e t -
t e r if t h e y go u n n a m e d , d e c i d e d to s a v e a l i t -
t l e e f f o r t , t i m e , a n d e n e r g y a n d use t h e e le -
v a t o r t o g e t t o t h i r d floor. Of c o u r s e t h e y k n e w 
h o w , i t h a d a l l b e e n e x p l a i n e d to t h e m d a y s 
i th M a r i a M o s s This Week e e W 1 
b e f o r e b y a wi l l ing , if n o t too b r i g h t , u p p e r -
c l a s sman . F a s t e n i n g t h e b a r s sc-curcly, p e r 
d i rec t ions , t hey m a d e r e a d y to p r e s s t h e b u t -
ton, b u t t h i s m a c h i n e a g e n e e d s no h e l p f r o m 
h u m a n h a n d j , a n d b e f o r e t h e y cou ld t u r n 
a r o u n d , t h e e l e v a t o r h a d . s h o t in to t h e a i r . 
Vis ion ing a c r a c k e d b r a i n , t h e s o p h o m o r e s 
a w a i t e d t h e i n e v i t a b l e — a c r a s h in to t h e a t t i c . 
Sa id e l e v a t o r ha l t ed s u d d e n l y b e t w e e n f i rs t 
and second f loors. Sa id sophs j u m p e d d o w n , 
b r e a t h e d a " t h a n k y o u , " a n d w a l k e d u p . T h e 
old , o ld m o r a l of c r i m e not p a y i n g . O r does i t? 
F A M O U S L A S T W O R D S : "Wel l , I t h o u g h t 
I cou ld ge t b y w i t h i t . " . . . " M a y b e h e w o n ' t 
cal l t h e ro l l t o d a y . " . . . " O h , c o m e on . B o a r d 
m e m b e r s n e v e r c o m e in h e r e . " . . . " B u t i t 
doesn ' t s a y t h a t in t h e h a n d b o o k , a n d i t ' s n o t 
a r u l e if i t ' s n o t in b lack a n d w h i t e . " . . . 
" S u r e , w e ' v e got t i m e f o r o n e m o r e h a n d . " . . . 
"Of cou r se I k n e w h e w e n t w i t h he r , b u t I 
j u s t w a n t e d to h a v e a l i t t le f u n . " . . . " A w , 
bases n e v e r l eave on t ime.". . . . " P l e a s e p a s s 
t h e e g g p l a n t . " . . . " Y o u a r e n ' t a b o a r d m e m -
be r , a r e y o u ? " 
S u r p r i s e of t h e w e e k is S a r a Wa l l ace ' s 
t h i rd f inger , le f t h a n d a d o r n m e n t . I t ' s t h e 
r ea l th ing , a n d s o is t h e o t h e r r i n g s h e 
w e a r s at t imes , t h o u g h S a r a a s s u r e s u s 
t h a t " t h a t o n e " isn ' t l ega l . 
A N D E M B A R R A S S I N G M O M E N T S I N -
C L U D E T H I S O N E : B e t t y B l a k e n e y h a d h e a r d 
q u i t e a b i t a b o u t tho-e r , g e n t l e m a n f r i e n d of 
a f r i e n d of h e r s , so see ing t h e pir l f r i e n d on 
t h e c a m p u s t h e o t h e r e v e n i n g w i t h a gen t l e -
m a n , B e t t y goes u p a n d i n q u i r e s s w e e t l y if 
he ' s " B i l l y . " I t w a s n ' t Bi l ly , b u t It w a s e m -
b a r r a s s i n g — t a k e it f r o m B e t t y . 
D E S P I T E T H E - D R A F T : . . . a n d t h e s h o r t -
a g e of t i r e s a n d gas , t h e r e s t i l l m a n a g e s to 
b e a t r i ck le of m e n on t h e c a m p u s o v e r t h e 
w e e k - e n d . S o m e h a r d y souls e v e n p r o m i s e t o 
c o m e u p e v e r y w e e k - e n d , r a t i o n i n g n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g . A n d w e m i g h t a d d a s t h e o t h e r t i t le 
F r o m t h e P r e s i d e n t of 
Student Government 
We h a v e a n e w p r iv i l ege th i s w e e k — t h a t of 
d a n c i n g . W e ' v e w a n t e d it f o r a long t ime , a n d 
n u m e r o u s s t u d e n t s h a v e w o r k e d in t h e p a s t 
f o r it . E l s e w h e r e in T h e J o h n s o n i a n , you ' l l 
f ind m o r e e x p l i c i t de ta i l s a b o u t d a n c i n g a n d 
t h e t e n t a t i v e p l a n s t h a t n a v e b e e n m a d e s o 
f a r . 
If you w i l l look ove r t h e r e c o r d , y o u 
wi l l find t h a t n e v e r in t h e r ecen t h i s t o r y 
of W i n t h r o p . ha s a p r iv i l ege b e e n r e -
m o v e d f r o m a s t u d e n t b o d y . W i n t h r o p 
s t u d e n t s r e s p o n d to r e s p o n s i b i l i t y — t h e y 
c a n keep a t r u s t . We feel t h a t t h i s wi l l b e 
t r u e i n t h i s case ot d a n c i n g a s we l l a s in 
t h o s e o t h e r cases . 
T h i s n e w p r iv i l ege is f o r Y O U . I t i s y o u r s 
to e n j o y a n d to prof i t by . O n e of t h e col lege 's 
ch ie f c r i t i c i sms—by i ts o w n s t u d e n t s — i s t h a t 
i t p r o v i d e s n o e n t o r t a ! m e n t s f o r d a t e s on 
w e e k - e n d s . W i t h th i s l a tes t o p p o r t u n i t y , a n d 
w i t h t h e p rov i s ions f o r ac t iv i t i e s n o w b e i n g 
m a d e b y o t h e r o rgan iza t ions , w e h o p e to so lve 
— a t least in p a r t — t h i s p r o b l e m . 
r i a r . s a r e , b y no m e a n s , c o m p l e t e . 
If you h a v e a good idea for theso in-
f o r m a l d a n c e s in t h e g y m . let u s h e a r 
a b o u t t h e m . W e w a n t y o u r sugges t ions 
a n d y o u r c r i t i c i sms . W e m u s t h a v e y o u r 
coope ra t ion to m a k e theso d a n c c s a suc-
cess. If t h e y p r o v e to b e so, we h o p e 
t h e y wi l l l ead to b igger a n d b e t t e r t h ings . 
— M . M. 
to t h e s to ry , " T h e r e is A l w a y s H o p e . " 
W I N T H R O P I S T A L K I N G A E O U T : T h e 
s ca rc i t y of g i r l s — f r o m W i n t h r o p o r e l s e w h e r e 
— a t t h e R a t H o p las t w e e k - e n d . . . t h e s u d d e n 
c h a n g e in t h e w e a t h e r , a w e l c o m e relief f r o m 
t h e u n e x p e c t e d h e a t . . ' t h e w a r , a n d w h a t 
w e can d o a b o u t it . . . t h e Good s h o p p e . . . 
t h e p i c t u r e a t t h e P ix , t h e " T a l k of t h e T o w n " 
. . . t h e n e w d o r m i t o r y . . . c l u b t r y o u t s , a n d 
w h o m a d e w h a t . 
W i n t h r o p Grdds A m o n g 
2300 WAACS I n Iowa 
F r o m t h e W A A C T r a i n i n g S c h o o l i n 
F o r t D e s M o i n e s , I o w a , c o m e r e p o r t s 
f r o m t w o W i n t h r o p a l u m n a e i n t h e 
a r m e d f o r c e s . 
1st C o m p a n y , 3 r d R e g i m e n t 
W.A.A.C. T r a i n i n g S c h o o l 
F o r t Des Moines , I o w a 
" . . . A f t e r going c o n t i n u a l l y f r o m 5:30 in 
t h e m o r n i n g un t i l 8:00 a t n i g h t , I a m s o t h a n k -
f u l t o b e a b l e t o go to bed t h a t I ge t abso -
lu te ly n o t h i n g e l se done . 
A s f o r t h e p l ace . It i s p e r f e c t l y l o v e l y — a l l 
g r e e n g rass , i v y - c o v e r e d b r i c k bu i ld ings , flow-
e r s a n d t r ee - l i ned s t r ee t s . I n e v e r t h o u g h t t h a t 
a n a r m y pos t w o u l d look l i ke th i s . W h e n I 
first g o t h e r e , t h e r e w e r e o n l y 800 gir ls . N o w 
w e h a v e w e l l o v e r 2300. I t i s q u i t e a s i g h t 
o n S a t u r d a y to w a t c h t h e d r e s s p a r a d e w i t h 
e v e r y k n e e r a i sed t o g e t h e r , s k i r t s w r i n k l i n g 
e x a c t l y a l i ke , a n d a l l a r m s s w i n g i n g toge the r . 
Don ' t e v e r l e t a n y o n e t e l l y o u t h a t t he se g i r l s 
c a n ' t m a r c h , f o r i t Isn ' t so. T h e y a r e w o n d e r -
f u l . Las t S a t u r d a y o u r c o m p a n y w o n t h e p a -
r a d e a n d w e r e c o n g r a t u l a t e d b y M r s . H e n r y 
Wal lace . Mrs . H o b b y ( h e a d of t h e WAAC' s ) , 
a n d s e v e r a l g e n e r a l s . P i c t u r e s f o r t h e p a p e r s 
a n d n e w s r e e l s w e r e t a k e n . 
I a m l e a r n i n g t h i n g s h e r e I n e v e r c o u l d 
h a v e a n y o t h e r w a y ; in f a c t , I ' d a d v o c a t e a l l 
g i r l s j o i n i n g w h o a r e a t a l l i n t e r e s t e d . I ' m so 
th r i l l ed o v e r b e i n g a l l o w e d to b e l o n g h e r e . 
I n e v e r t h o u g h t I c o u l d e n j o y a n y t h i n g t h a t 
m e a n t t h i s m u c h w o r k . 
E l i z a b e t h Wil l is , C las s of 1941. • • • • 
. . . A n d A n o t h e r of '42 
D e a r M i s s H e s s : 
. . . O u r c o u r s e s cons is t of m i l i t a r y s a n i t a -
t ion, w h i c h I l i ke p a r t i c u l a r l y a s I k n o w a 
l i t t le b a c t e r i o l o g y a n d b io logy , m i l i t a r y cus -
t o m s a n d cour tes ies , l e ade r sh ip , m a p r e a d i n g , 
a i r c r a f t w a r n i n g , m e s s m a n a g e m e n t , c o m p a n y 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , p r o p e r t y a c c o u n t a b i l i t y , a r m y 
o rgan i za t i on , t h e p u n a t i v e a r t i c l e s of w a r , a n d 
c lose o r d e r d r i l l . W e a l s o h a v e l e c t u r e s b y t h e 
w o m a n d o c t o r o n p e r s o n a l h y g i e n e , s e x , e t c . 
E v e r y a f t e r n o o n w e h a v e 45 m i n u t e s of 
p h y s i c a l t r a i n i n g . 
I took p a r t in m y s e c o n d p a r a d e t h i s m o r n -
ing. I t is r e a l l y i n s p i r i n g to m a r c h w i t h t h e 
b a n d p l a y i n g a n d a p p l a u s e f r o m t h e g r a n d -
s t a n d ! 
M i l i t a r y d i sc ip l ine is r ig id ly e n f o r c e d — r o o m 
inspec t ion E V E R Y d a y , p e r s o n a l a n d r o o m in -
spec t ion on S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g s . I t a l so k e e p s 
u s b u s y to s a l u t e a l l t h e gold b a r s , m a p l e 
leaves , a n d colonels ' eag le s floating a r o u n d . 
G r a d u a t i o n is Oc tob r 3 , a n d I c e r t a i n l y 
h o p e to g r a d u a t e T h e f o r t i s l o v e l y a n d 
Des Moines is a b e a u t i f u l c i ty . . . . 
D o r o t h y K i n g , O.C., W A A . C . 
C o m p a n y 8, R e g i m e n t 1 
F o r t Des Moines , I o w a • • • • 
. . . O u t Of T h e Mai lbag 
F A R E W E L L N O T E S : E n s i g n M a r y F r a n c e s 
Ivey , U.S. T r a i n i n g School , S m i t h col lege , 
N o r t h a m p t o n , Mass . : " I t is w i t h r e a l r e g r e t 
t h a t I l eave W i n t h r o p . T h e f o u r y e a r s I s p e n t 
t h e r e h a v e b r o u g h t m a n y p l e s a a n t assoc ia -
t ions w h i c h I d o n o t l i ke to h a v e t o g i v e u p . 
B u t f o r t h e d u r a t i o n , I f ee l t h a t t h i s is m y 
c h a n c e f o r g r e a t e r s e r v i c e . I h o p e t h a t I c a n 
r e t u r n to W i n t h r o p a f t e r t h e d u r a t i o n . " 
P V T . F R E D H A Y W A R D . C o m p a n y B, 4 th 
T r a i n i n g Ba t t a l ion , 1st P l a t o o n , C a m p W h e e l -
e r , G a . " I t ' s a f a r c r y f r o m W B T a n d Win-
t h r o p to t h e i n f a n t r y a t C a m p W h e e l e r n e a r 
M a c o n , b u t I ' v e m a d e i t , a s w e l l a s h a p p i l y 
a n n e x i n g a w i f e , s i n c e w e las t s a w e a c h o the r . 
I ' v e j u s t b e e n a d v a n c e d h e r e i n t o spec ia l i za -
t i on In r a d i o code , a n d I h o p e n o t t o b e a 
b u c k p r i v a t e f o r t h e d u r a t i o n . T h o u g h t I 
shou ld d r o p y o u a c a r d , a s I s t i l l a p p r e c i a t e 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y g r a n t e d m e l a s t w i n t e r a t t h e 
co l lege ." 
M I S S N A N C Y C O G C E 8 H A L L . '42, E n d i -
co t t , N . Y . : . . . " W e ' v e h a d a n e x c i t i n g w e e k -
e n d h e r e . B ing C r o s b y p l a y e d golf a t t h e c l u b 
y e s t e r d a y a n d s a n g f o r t h e U.S .O. H e s t a y e d 
t w o door s f r o m m e a n d I w a s too s ick w i t h a 
t e r r i b l e co ld to e v e n see h i m e x c e p t a t m e a l s 
a n d a s h e c a m e in a n d o u t . T h e e x c i t i n g p a r t , 
t h o u g h , h a p p e n e d nt t h e golf c o u r s e — w h e r e I 
w a s n ' t (cold a g a i n ) . T h e y a u c t i o n e d off a u t o -
g r a p h e d C r o s b y r e c o r d s f o r e n o r m o u s s u m s 
($5, $10, $25 w e r e t h e m o s t un t i l w e s t e p p e d 
in) f o r t h e U.S.O. A n y h o w t h e S y s t e m S e r v i c e 
g i r l s took u p a co l lec t ion to b u y o n e a n d w h e n 
t h e y s t a r t e d to b i d t h e y f o u n d t h e y h a d $40! 
T h e b i d d i n g j u m p e d f r o m $10 to t h e $40 a n d 
e v e r y b o d y n e a r l y f a i n t e d . K a t e , t h e g i r l w h o 
h a d t h e idea , w e n t u p to m a l . e t h e p u r c h a s e 
a n d p r o m p t l y got k i s sed b y B i n g h imse l f t o 
t h e t u n e of s e v e r a l flash b u l b s . M o r e f u n ! 
S h e ' s s t i l l in a d a z e a n d h e r p i c t u r e w i l l b e i n 
t h e p a p e r s t o m o r r o w in g r a n d s ty l e . . . . " 
Outs ide These Gates 
A Column of Light Comment on Bonks. Music, Art and Things 
B y D O R O T H Y H A R T 
h i g h l y i m p o r t a n t w e l l - r o u n d e d v i e w of t h e 
w a r . 
L e s t t h e s h o r t s e e m co ld ly c u t a n d d r i e d 
n e w s r e e l p i c tu re s , w e h a s t e n t o a s su re , i t Is 
n o t . T h e s c e n e s of c iv i l i an p o p u l a t i o n in c i t ies 
a c t u a l l y b e i n g b o m b e d , s w a r m s of r e f u g e e s 
h a s t e n i n g a l o n g c o u n t r y r o a d s w i t h b a b y b u g -
gies filled w i t h a l l t h e i r possess ions s e r v e t o 
r e m i n d u s t h a t t he se a r e p e o p l e l i ke o u r s e l v e s 
w h o b y f a t e a l o n e h a v e b e e n t h e v i c t i m s of 
t h i s th ing , r a t h e r t h a n o u r s e l v e s . 
The War Takes Over 
I t is o d d h o w c o m p l e t e l y a t h i n g can t a k e 
possess ion of t h e l . ves of a n e n t i r e n a t i o n — 
e v e n s o i m p o r t a n t a t h i n g a s a w a r . I t d o m -
i n a t e s t h e e n t i r e t h i n k i n g of a p e o p l e b o t h i n 
i ts s e r i o u s t h o u g h t a n d e v e n in i t s p l a y f u l 
m o o d s , a s e x e m p l i f i e d in t h e r e c e n t s o n g h i t s 
m e n t i o n e d l a s t w e e k . A p e o p l e c a n t h i n k s o 
m u c h a n d s o l o n g a b o u t a t h i n g u n t i l t h e y 
c loud t h e t r u t h w i t h a c o n f u s i o n of m a n y 
t h o u g h t s . S o i t b e c o m e s w i t h t h i s w a r , u n t i l 
w e m u s t m a k e consc ious r eco l l ec t ion of w h a t 
p r e c e d e d th i s p r e s e n t . 
Los t w e e k t h e r e a p p e a r e d a t t h e p i c t u r e 
s h o w a s h o r t e n t i t l e d " T h e W o r l d a t W a r . " 
A c o m p i l a t i o n of s c e n e s g a t h e r e d f r o m n e w s 
r e e l s o v e r t h e las t t e n o r m o r e y e a r s , f r o m 
A m e r i c a n n e w s flashes, f r o m f o r e i g n n e w s 
s h o t s a n d e v e n f r o m conf i sca ted A x i s p r o p a -
g a n d a r ee l s , t h e r e s u l t i s o n e of t h e m o s t c o m -
p l e t e a n d c a r e f u l a n a l y s e s of t h e p r e s e n t s i t u a -
t i on a n d t h e i nc iden t s l e a d i n g t o i t t o a p p e a r 
b e f o r e t h e p u b l i c in g r a p h i c f o r m . 
T h e p i c t u r e s of a c t u a l h a p p e n i n g s h a v e 
b e e n b r o u g h t t o g e t h e r In to a logical se-
q u e n c e t i ed t o g e t h e r b y n a r r a t i o n . T h o u g h 
ed i t ed b y A m e r i c a n s a n d . a s t h e p r e f a c e 
e x p l a i n s , t h e r e f o r e l i k e l y to b e p r e j u d i c e d , 
it s e ems to p r e s e n t a f a i r , u n d l s t o r t e d p ic -
t u r e of t h i s Wor ld W a r I I . W h a t e v e r ' pos-
sible . i h e p i c t u r e s h a v e b e e n a l lowed to 
s p e a k for t h e m s e l v e s a s p h o t o g r a p h i c r e c -
o r d s of t h e a c t u a l h a p p e n i n g s . 
T h o u g h t e r m e d a s h o r t , i t i s in r e a l i t y a 
c o m p l e t e f e a t u r e , s o m e w h a t of t h e l e n g t h a n d 
t h e p a t t e r n of " T h e M a r c h of T i m e . " 
R e l e a s e d u n d e r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s g o v e r n -
m e n t , " T h e W o r l d a t W a r " s eems to u s o n e 
o? t h e t h i n g s w h i c h w e cou ld u s e m o r e o f . 
I n t e r e s t i n g a n d y e t e d u c a t i o n a l , i t Is t h e t y p e 
i n f o r m a t i o n w h i c h w i l l a c h i e v e f o r u s t h e 
S C O U T I N G F O R T I D - B I T S : w e f o u n d t h i s 
i t em i n a n A P r e l ea se . " B o o g i e w o o g i e w i l l 
b e c o m e a p a r t of t h e r e g u l a r m u s i c c u r r i c u l u m 
a t N e w E n g l a n d c o n s e r v a t o r y of m u s i c i n 
Boston (of a l l p laces!) t h i s y e a r . " M u s i c s t u -
d e n t s e x p e c t i n g t o m a j o r in s w i n g m a y e l ec t 
Boog ie -Woogie 21A o r S w i n g 35 f r o m n o w o n , 
a l o n g w i t h t h e t r a d i t i o n a l c o u r s e s in B a c h a n d 
B e e t h o v e n . N o s t u n t - p l a y , t h e c o u r s e Is s e r i o u s 
b i z de s igned t o g i v e s t u d e n t s w h o e x p e c t t o 
p l ay in p o p u l a r m u s i c o r c h e s t r a s t h e s a m e a d -
v a n t a g e of b a c k g r o u n d w o r k a s s y m p h o n i e s . . . 
A l l of w h i c h r e m i n d s u s (ge t t ing o u t s i d e o u r 
s p h e r e a n d b a c k t o t h e c a m p u s ) t h e M o d e m 
D a n c e c l u b p r e s e n t e d a t e c h n i q u e s t u d y t h e 
o t h e r n i g h t f o r t h e b e n e f i t of f r e s h m e n . I t 
s e e m s t h a t s o m e of t h e c h e r u b s h a d s i g n e d 
u p f o r m o d e r n d a n c e e x p e c t i n g to ge t a c o u r s e 
in j i t t e r - b u g g i n g . T h e C l u b h a d t o e n l i g h t e n 
t h e m a s t o w h a t t h e y w e r e r e a l l y g e t t i n g Into. 
T h e S t a l i n g r a d t u g of wa: 
of t h e old p a r l o r g a m e w e u s e d t o p l a y — 
" B u t t o n . B u t t o n . W h o ' s Got t h e B u t t o n ? " 
B y t h e w a y . w h o does h a v e S t a l i n g r a d 
t o d a y ? — o r m a y b e t h e i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n 
is w h o w i l l h a v e i t t o m o r r o w . A t l eas t 
t h a t is w h a t t h e c o n t e n d i n g p a r t i e s a r e 
m o s t In t e re s t ed in . e spec ia l ly t h e o n e w h o 
is l e f t o u t in t h e cold, c rue l w o r l d o n 
th i s g o - r o u n d . 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
P u b l i s h e d w e e k l y , e x c e p t d u r i n g ho l i day o r e x a m i n a t i o n pe r iods , u n d e r ausp ices of 
t h e Pub l i ca t i on C o m m i t t e e to (1) d i s s e m i n a t e Col lege n e w s . (2) p r o v i d e a l a b o r a t o r y f o r 
s t u d e n t s of j o u r n a l i s m , a n d (3) p r o m o t e g e n e r a l l y t h e w e l f a r e of t h e w h o l e Col lege 
c o m m u n i t y . 
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Winthrop's New Dormitory Will Be Ready At Early Date 
Two Reporters Tell How 
Winthrop Worked and Played, Went A Visiting and Studying 
In Summer Now Gone , . . But Some Got Married . 
By MARY K A Y MARTIN 
Unt i l you have s a t down and 
tual ly l istened t o Winthrop girls 
tell of things they did a n d places 
they wen t this pas t summer , you 
"a in ' t heard n u t h i n ' " y e t T h e y 
roamed and played a n d even slept, 
a n d whi le w a r jobs claimed the 
fol lowing of t he ma jo r i ty of ou r 
wander ing Winthropians, summer 
camps and church conferences. Just 
a s in peace time, came in t o claim 
the i r sha re of vacations. 
Pe rhaps t he most spectacular 
adven tu res we re those of Frances 
Marvin , w h o went t o N e w York 
state as a f a rmere t t e . Remember 
last spr ing when everyone talked 
of it so enthusiast ical ly? Frances 
w a s one of a group of some 150 
. young people who made up «he 
" F a r m for F reedom" organization. 
With girls and boys f rom France , 
Holland, Turkey, Austr ia , England, 
and most of a l l "Noo Yark" , she 
worked n i n e weeks , gett ing u p a t 
5:00 a.m. and work ing till 3:30 or 
5:00 o'clock in t he a f te rnoon. She 
is well accustomed to publicity. 
Pe rhaps you saw her p ic ture in 
those N e w York papers . 
Acts aa "Mi lkman" 
Another whose summer job 
aroused newspaper a t tent ion w a s 
Nancy Herber t , j un io r f rom Char-
leston, who acted as " m i l k m a n " ir 
he r bro ther ' s p lace whi le h< 
t rained for mar ine du ty . With he r 
sister, Harr ie t , Nancy gave u p the 
. joys of mornings in bed to del iver 
400 quar t s of milk dai ly t o t he 
homes a n d s tores of Folly Beach 
T h e girls w o r e overal ls and saddle 
shoes, and solicited t he assistance 
of Thomas, t he l i t t le "chocolate 
colored" boy. 
N e w York appealed to a n u m b e r 
of girls. Rosemary Bowers spent 
he r summer t h e r e car ing f o r a 
g roup of Italian, Spanish a n d Chi-
nese chi ldren in a se t t lement 
house. Connected wi th t he College 
S u m m e r Service group, he r work 
(and he r o w n nat ive curiosity) led 
he r ' t o explore t he metropolis f rom 
almost every angle. She speaks 
glibly of Har lem, Wall St reet , 
Chinatown, and even a pr ison, 
which she visited. Most of all , 
though, s h e f o u n d the preachings 
and intr igues of F a t h e r Divine, t he 
negro sensationalist , interest ing 
and wei rd . A book of his published 
correspondence provided h e r com-
panions h e r e a t Winthrop w i th 
m a n y an absorbing hour and 
hea r ty chuckle. 
Among Thot* a i Camp 
Countless Winthrop s tudents 
served as counselors at camps d u r -
ing the summer . You'l l know them 
by the i r luscious tans. Everywhere 
f rom Maine t o Flor ida they w e n t 
to teach c ra f t s , swimming, music, 
and sports. They ' l l tel l you they 
learned m o r e than the chi ldren. 
Alice Rayle, Elinor Montgomery, 
Maryne t te Allison, Bet ty Branson , 
Frances Burns, Elise Nicholson— 
ask 'em w h a t it 's l ike to sleep u n -
der b lankets a n d m a n a g e the i r 
eight to eigh'.eeners. 
Rosalie Salvo, a m e m b e r of T h e 
Johnsonian staff, spent he r "vaca-
t ion" t he ha rd way , as a repor ter 
for t he Char les ton News a n d Cour-
By DOROTHY HART 
Wlnthropites re tu rned a f t e r this 
summer wi th a new assortment of 
summer stories to exchange upon 
the query of "Wha t have you been 
doing this s u m m e r ? " T h e usual 
reper toi re of beach episodes, sum-
mer dances, and excit ing tr ips has 
been t raded in for a s tay-a t -home 
a n d work summer , given f r ee wi th 
every rat ion book. But such is f a r 
f r om being as dull as it sounds . 
On the contrary , summer de-
fense Jobs have offered a var ie ty 
of thri l ls , f r om tha t memorable 
one of t he first pay check, to t he 
latest wr ink le of work ing in over-
alls. 
Works In Overal ls 
With unders tandable pride, Mar-
tha B. Anderson repor ted tha t she 
h a d worked all summer in a p lay-
wood factory, "and ," she added, " I 
wore overal ls to work in . " T h a t 
s t a t ement w a s greeted wi th ex-
clamat ions of "Oh, w a s it Just l ike 
the pictures you see of women 
working in a i rp lane factories?" 
"Well, wi thout the color photog-
raphy and glamor," Mar tha ad-
mit ted . 
Bet ty W a n n a m a k e r w a s one of 
many typists and file clerks who 
joined the cause of defense work-
ing in t he Navy Yard at Charles-
ton. 
J l rked Soda 
Mary Wood w a s initiated into 
the intricacies of a soda founta in 
this summer at a d r u g s tore in he r 
h o m e town of North Charleston, 
where she held six positions in one. 
Naming them on he r fingers, M a r y 
was cashier, soda jerker , book-
keeper , private secretary, buyer , 
and vender of pa ten t medicines. 
Tha t ' s wha t ' s known as be ing a 
six-in-one woman. Some jerk! 
Even more than usual t he camps 
called m a n y to their fold. With 
t he absencc of boys, girl counsel-
ors we re even more in demand. 
Sue Bri t taln and Lois Rhame, B.M. 
'Before Marriage) t racked w a y up 
Nawth to c a m p in t he New Eng-
land states, teaching ar t s and 
craf ts . Donna Waters stopped jus t 
short of North for eight weeks in 
a Maryland camp not f a r f rom 
Washington—and more important 
not f a r f rom Annapolis . In South-
ern camps were Bee McMillan and 
Louise Stevenson who spent t he 
summer in Brevard . Cat Eve Nich-
olson l i feguarded at Kanuga, nea r 
Hendcrsonviile, for a month, (and 
that w e would call a drowning 
man ' s dream). 
Then the re we re other b r a v e 
souls who patriotically came to 
summer school in order to has ten 
their education to go to work for 
their country. Still others did that 
vital job of keeping up the moral 
on the home f ront . Interest ing 
work, especially around a n a r m y 
camp—or an a i r Acid. 
Former "Miss-Hi-Misses" Now At Winthrop 
Other w a r worke r s we re Mary 
Ameen and Mar tha Azer, in t he 
contractor ' s oSlce f o r a muni t ions 
factory nea r Char lot te ; Es ther Mc-
Leod, selling w a r bonds in Con-
nect icut ; Edwina Bar r , in the Na-
tional Education office in Wash-
ington. 
Yes, unti l you have heard Win-
t h r o p girls re la te exper iences of 
t he past summer , you a in ' t heard 
nu th in ' ye t . 
Daniel M. Pearce, J r . , w h o re -
cent ly was gradua ted f rom Harv -
a r d univers i ty wi th a degree in 
mechanical engineering, paid pa r t 
of his tui t ion b y pe r fo rming a s a 
clown a t p r iva te part ies . 
Clinton 
Aiken St. Matthews Allendale Floyds 
Orangeburg 
Frosh Prove 
That Quality 
Tops Quantity 
Although f ewer in n u m b e r 
than their predecessors, Win-
throp 's 481 f reshmen ar r ived 
wi th a fu l l cargo of honor stu-
dents. In contacts wi th the 
f reshmen, the campus will be 
meet ing 51 valedictorians, 33 
salutator ians and 15 Miss-Hi-
Misses, a recent s tudy shows. 
These totals represent a bet-
ter percntage than that of last 
year ' s 94 first and second hon-
or graduates and 20 Miss-Hi-
Misses. Nineteen per cent of 
last year 's near ly 600 f reshmen 
held one of these honors, 
while this year t he percentage 
is twenty- four . 
The total enrol lment a i this 
t ime is 1.551. Thir ty-seven of 
this number are t ransfers . 
Tatler Paydays 
'Gone Forever' 
Says Editor 
There ' l l be no more Tat le r pay-
days, says Har r ie t Quat t lcbaum, 
editor of The Tat ler . 
T h e plan to include T h e Tat le r 
and the regulation Tat le r picture 
the s tudent activities ' f ee was 
approved by the Finance commis-
sion of t he Board of Trustees in a 
meet ing last J u n e . Th is wil l mean 
that a l l s tudents wil l get their 
Tat le r p ic tures wi thout addit ional 
payments . 
T h e Tat le r staff of 1941-42 by 
a s tudent poll found that most s tu -
dents we re in favor of including 
the College annua l in ex t ra tuition 
fees. Last year ' s execut ives wrote 
Southern colleges a lso and found 
that they considered the system 
the most successful plan. 
Business manager Nancy Jones 
of T h e Tat le r says t he a r range-
men t will lower the cost of t he 
Annual , as a whole. 
Senior Residence Hall 
Getting "Last Touches" 
By ELIZABETH BETHEA 
S e n i o r s w i l l b e s p e n d i n g t h e i r p r c - T h a n k s g i v i n g h o l i d a y s 
i n t h e n e w s e n i o r d o r m i t o r y , t h i n k t h e m e n w h o a r e p u t t i n g 
o n t h e f i n i s h i n g t o u c h e s . 
Moving day wil l be proclaimed, 
President Shelton Phelps says, as 
soon a s the contractors tu rn over 
the keys. Senior s tudents f rom 
Bancroft , North, and South will 
t ransfer bag and baggage to their 
new dorm, which they have watch-
ed grow f rom nothing at all to 
present handsome proportions. 
Plans for a residence hall t o 
house Winthrop seniors have been 
underway for near ly two years. 
Because College author i t ies plan-
ned ahead by buying and reserv-
ing facilities now frozen for war 
needs, the p lans could be carr ied 
out. Now a f t e r a yea r of building 
the three-story dormitory of br ick 
and reinforced concrete facing 
Tatler Pictures 
Taken Next Week 
Tal ler pictures will be taken 
Monday through Sa turday of next 
week, according to Harr ie t Quat-
t lebaum. edi tor . Appointments are 
to be made on tho hour char t 
placed on The-. Tat ler bulletin 
board opposite the post oHice. Stu-
dents are requested to wear last 
year 's whi te uni form blouse and 
last year 's navy silk jacket of the 
uni form dress. 
Student photographs are to be 
made by Dunbar Studios of Char-
lotte. No direct payment will be 
made by students, since individual 
pictures for The Tatler are in-
cluded in the s tudent activities fee 
of the College tui t ion. 
BERKELEY, Mildred Myers: 
president of class of 1939, 1941 
cheer-leader, staff m e m b e r on 
school newspaper , captain of bas-
ketbal l team, secre tary- t reasurer 
of senior class, v ice-president of 
Beta club, pres ident of J . H. A., 
editor school annua l . 
BENNETTSVII.LE, Wanda Eng-
lish: edi tor of school newspaper , 
member of basketbal l team, m e m -
ber of s tuden t council, m e m b e r of 
l ibrary club, member of glee club, 
m e m b e r of National honor society. 
CLINTON, Marcia Galloway: 
edi tor of school newspaper , a thlet ic 
counci lman, pres ident of J . H. A. 
glee c lub a n d quar te t te , tennis 
team, v ice-pres ident of Beta club, 
homeroom president . 
HARTSVILLE, Patr icia Segars. 
president of s tuden t association, 
cha i rman of s tudent council, m e m -
ber of newspaper s taff , D.A.R. citi-
zenship representnitvo, marshal , 
president of j un io r class. 
EUTAWVILLE, Joyce Shuler : 
president of f r e shman a n d sopho-
! classes, vice-president of j un -
ior a n d senior classes, president of 
4-H club, vice-president of L i t -
e r a r y society, editor of school 
newspaper , co-captain of basket-
ball t eam. 
Summer ton 
AIKEN, Louise Busch: president 
of f r e shman class, pres ident of 
Home Makers association, J . H. A 
representa t ive at Winthrop, presi-
den t of the press club, manager of 
the basketbal l t eam, editor of 
school newspaper . 
ST. MATTHEWS, Helen Smoak 
president of homeroom, pres ident 
of J . H. A., capta in of basketball 
team. Beta club, tennis club, glee 
club, s tuden t council, f e a tu re ed-
itor of school newspaper . 
A L L E N D A L E , Minnie 
P reacher : cheer leader, secre tary 
of glee club, m e m b e r of basketball 
squad , vice-president of f reshman 
class, secretary of Beta club, mem-
ber of t he annua l staff , m e m b e r of 
Tr ip le Tr io . 
F O R T MILL, Sara Frances Lee: 
secre tary- t reasurer of f reshman 
class, Lat in club, editor of school 
newspaper , editor of school annua l . 
Beta club, glee club, D.A.R. rep-
resentat ive, chapel pianist, secre-
ta ry of senior class. 
FLOYDS. Kirbycile H a y e s : 
t r easure r of senior class, president 
of glee club, t r easure r of athlet ic 
Green Sea 
SALLEY, Edna McMillan: presi-
den t of f r e shman a n d sophomore 
classes, secre tary- t reasurer of sen-
ior class, f ea tu re edi tor of news-
paper, vice-president of Beta club, 
J . H . A., glee club, D.A.R. citizen-
sh ip award . 
ST . GEORGE, K. Johnston: co-
edi tor of school newspape r , Beta 
club, home economics contest win-
SUMMERTON, Doris Bateman: 
capta in of basketball team, vice-
pres ident of Beta club, secre tary 
of 4-H club, vice-president of sen-
ior class. 
ORANGEBURG, Hose Herber t : 
homeroom president , assis tant ed 
i tor of school annual , execut ive 
board, d r u m majore t te , debaters ' 
c lub. National honor society, dra-
mat ics c lub. 
G R E E ; ' SEA, Doris Hayes : pres-
ident of s tudent government , edi-
Ilonie Economies 
Publication Has 
Winthrop Article 
Appear ing in the magazine 
"Pract ical Home Economics", J u -
ly-August, 1942, is an art icle on 
Winthrop by Miss M a r y E. York, 
fo rmer assistant professor of home 
economics, and Miss Alma Bentley, 
teacher t ra iner of adul t education 
at Winthrop. 
T h e article, "Bui lding a Demo-
cra t ic Teacher Tra in ing Program 
through Thinking, Planning, and 
Working Together ," is fea tured 
wi th pictures of rura l ccnters in 
which Winthrop h o m e economics 
s tudents have had teaching ex-
perience. T h e school p ic tu re Is 
Hickory Grove, showing its home 
economics buildings and agricul-
tura l renters . The re is also a pic-
t u r e of Thurmond hall, expla ining 
how the teacher t ra in ing program 
developed here in cooperation with 
the efforts of s ta te supervisor. Miss 
Lillian C. Hoffman. 
Dr. Wheeler Plans 
New English Class 
Announced in t he catalogue for 
1943-44, bu t not listed in "Sched-
ule of Classes—1942-43," English 
45, "Directed Reading," will be of-
fered nex t semester according 
Dr. Paul M. Wheeler, head of the 
English depar tment . 
Regardless of the fact that this 
course is intended pr imari ly for 
English majors , with emphasis on 
those who may pursue a Master 's 
degree, a n y s tudent is eligible who 
wishes to improve he r methods of 
research, and her construction of 
the oral a n d wri t ten report . 
T h e class will be limited in size 
and wil l be conducted in much 
the s a m e m a n n e r a s a g radua te 
seminar. It wil l be offered e i ther 
at 9:30 Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day, or 8:30 Tuesday, Thursday 
and Sa turday . 
Students who a r c interested in 
this course nex t semester should 
give their names to Dr . Wheeler 
as soon as possible, indicating their 
choice of hours. 
SARAH HUCKLE TALKS 
Winthrop Tra in ing school's first 
assembly program of the new ses-
sion was held last Wednesday. 
Sarah Huckle, president of t he 
s tudent body, made a brief address 
to t he s tudents in which she chal -
lenged them to prepare well for 
the part they mus t play in the de-
fense of the American way of liv-
ing. New teachers of t he school 
facul ty were presented. 
Oakland avenue becomes Winth-
rop's 23rd building. 
Answer to Dream 
Lacking only some polishing up 
here and there, t he interior of the 
dorm is t he answer to a Winthrop 
girl 's d ream. T h e front en t rance 
leads into a spacious lobby which 
will se rve as a reception room and 
ofllce. The lobby is flanked on both 
sides by three parlors, two of 
which have leatheret te folding 
doors. Walls and ceilings of t he 
lobby and parlors a r e done in scen-
ic wal lpaper . 
Accessories for first floor include 
a powder room jus t off the lobby 
and a shampoo room. Each of t he 
th ree floors is equipped wi th 
ki tchenettes and pressing rooms. 
Another accessory to the whole 
durm is a t runk room to be located 
in the basement . 
Four s ta i rways lead to t he up-
stairs corridors. T h e flooring of the 
halls is made of terraze, a highly 
polished composition of chipped 
T h e ceiling of soundproof 
-t i le is guaranteed to tone 
down clicking heels. 
T h e new dorm is designed t o 
house approximately 300 girls in 
about 150 rooms. T h e bedrooms 
a r c arranged in suites, with a bath 
connecting every t w o rooms. Each 
bedroom lias oaken hardwood 
floors and walls done in a pi las ter 
finish. Each room has two closets, 
with a full length mi r ro r fitted in-
to one closet door. Fu rn i t u r e for 
bedrooms will include twin beds, 
a dressing table, a chest of d r aw-
ers, and two chairs , all made of 
light-finished chcrry wood. Adjo in-
ing ba ths have both tub and show-
e r facilities. 
Pr ivate Keys 
T h e key scheme is probably the 
most novel point about t he bed-
room fixtures. Each girl will have 
a key to t he outside door which 
will fit her individual closet but 
not her roommate's . 
It is generally thought that the 
senior dorm is the best lighted 
building on the campus. Glass 
bricks about 15 by 2 inches a r e 
spaced along the corridor walls 
near the ceiling to afford ex t r a 
lighting. Each floor has two win-
dowed nooks to be used for get-
togethers and studies. All bed-
rooms a re equipped with three 
double wall sockets, placed for 
furnishing convenience, besides 
an indirect light in the center of 
the ceiling. 
Every Room "Choice" 
Definite plans for deciding who 
will go in wha t rooms havrn ' t been 
made yet . Although fcorncr rooms 
in other dormitories a r e classed a s 
"choice," such is not t he case in 
the n e w senior dormitory. Every 
room is "choice," President Phelps 
says. 
Yes, when Thanksgiving rolls 
around this year , seniors, a n d 
those who a re to come a f t e r them, 
ill have additional reasons to be 
t hankfu l for their lot. T h e new 
dormitory will deserve the most 
eloquent grat i tude, says this re-
porter , whom Dr. Phelps last week 
proudly escorted through the love-
ly corridors. 
club, Beta club, associate odi'.or ' o r ° ' s c h ° 3 ' newspaper , vice-pres-
of school paper , pres ident of Cal- 'dent of senior class, president of 
houn Li te ra ry society. | Beta club, president of glee club. 
Why Not 
Send The Johnsonian home to the folks, or elsewhere to a friend. 
Give us the name and address (as well as §1.50) and we'll send your 
College paper—for the whole session. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Mrs. Mathews Leaves Business Office Oct. 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
" I lived in Bancrof t and did al l m y 
court ing there , which proves it 
can be done!" She observed in 
comment ing on changing campus 
social conditions. Cont inuing in a 
more serious tone Mrs. Mathews 
remarked that she h - received 
ample reward f o r he r work on the 
campus in t he satisfaction of send-
ing four sisters through Winthrop, 
one bro ther through Clcmson, and 
one through the Universi ty of 
South Carolina. 
Brother at Fort Jackson 
She spoke of he r brothers , both 
of whom a re at Fort Jackson. "One 
is a captain , and one a first lieu-
tenant in the Quar te rmas ter Corps. 
I have qui te a big pa r t in this w a r 
with three representat ives," add ing 
that she had bought bonds religi-
ously f o r near ly one and a half 
years . 
Dur ing he r years of work here, 
she has lef t he r duties only once— 
when she was marr ied . The re was 
a change in t he office force at t he 
t ime and because of new people 
coming in, she was needed and 
asked to remain. "So I took m y 
t w o weeks ' vacation for a honey-
moon and came back to work ." A t 
the t ime the then n e w burse r 
became ill and Mrs. Mathews w a s 
called on to ac t in his place. She 
did so for almost a year . I on keeping my home in Rock Hill, 
" I will miss t he s tudents and m y and hope to sec plenty of them 
f r iends here," she said, "but I p lan | a round." 
MRS. MATHEWS CASHING CHECKS FOR STUDENTS 
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Faculty Members Will Let Hair Down This Tuesday Night 
MRS. LLOYD BENDER 
Music 
MISS KITTY BENSON 
Business Office 
MISS NELL HOWERY 
Gala Event | Among Winthrop's New Faculty... Others] To Come 
At6:30-New p 1 
Auditorium 
Wheeler Will Chairman 
Tri Beta Contest; Two 
Prizes To Be Awarded 
Stealing the campus spot-
light this coming Tuesday 
night, faculty members will 
again enter into friendly riv-
alry when they participate in 
the annual F a c u l t y Stunt 
Night contest, sponsored by 
Beta Beta Beta, honorary bi-
ology fraternity. Virginia 
Gasser, president, announces 
the program will be held in 
the new auditorium on Sep-
tember 29 at 6:30, with five 
cents admission price. 
Dr. P a u l M. Wheeler, head of 
the English depar tment , will be 
mas ter of ceremonies for the event. 
and wi l l . introduce the s ta rs and • 
their acts. Among "our teachers'. . 
who will temporari ly take to t he ; 
stage, a r e Dr . Sadie Goggans. of : 
the education depar tment : H. 
Grant Fletcher, of the music de- S 
par tment : George W. Trumbull , of f 
the music depar tment : Miss Ohio r 
Fink, of t he English deoar tment : f 
Miss Dorothy Chamings. of the P 
physical education depar tment : $j 
Dr. Ruth Stokes, head of the ma th -
ematics and as t ronomy depart-
ment : Dr. Eugene P. Link, of the 
sociology depar tment ; Dr. Marga-
ret L. Buchner. of the French de-
par tment ; Miss Ju l i a Post, of the 
physical education depar tment ; 
and Miss Frances Cake, of the 
physical education depar tment . 
Others may join this list of t roup-
ers. 
The re will be two prizes award-
ed. One will go for the best per-
formance among the men : t he oth-
er will go f o r t he best peform-
ancc among the women. 
Of People . . . 
B R I E F S 
. . . And Things 
KINARDS RETURN 
President Emeri tus and Mrs. 
J a m e s P. Kinard re turned Thurs-
day f rom the i r home at Black 
Mountain, N. C. -where they spent 
• months . 
REV. HAWKES AT VESPERS 
T h e Rev. A. B. Hawkes, pastor 
of the local First Baptist church, 
formerly of Thomasville, Ga. , will 
be the speaker at Sunday night 
vespers. 
CAFETERIA OPEN 
The " Y " cafeteria will be open 
to students and their dates on Sun-
day afternoon and night. 
Y LIBRARY 
The Y l ibrary in Johnson hall 
announces it has many books of 
interest which m a y be checked 
out a t any t ime by the students. 
MORNING WATCH 
A new type morning watch will 
be held each Tuesday morning, in 
which individual worship will be 
emphasized. 
WRITERS CLUB TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for Wri ters ' club a r e be-
ing held unti l October 5. Sopho-
mores, juniors, and seniors who 
a r e interested in t rying for mem-
bership a r e asked to submit one or 
more samples to Mary K a y Mart in 
in 312 South. 
STINSON IN ATLANTA 
Miss Elizabeth Stinson, secretary 
of t he Y.W.C.A., a t tended a meet-
ing of t he Southern s taf t of t he 
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.CA. in Atlanta 
last week-end. Th.- programs of t he 
associations we re discussed, and 
p lans we re made f o r t he current 
year . 
FRESHMEN L I K E MUSIC 
T h e percentage of f reshmen who 
registered as music ma jo r s this 
t e r m is t he greatest in a period of 
t en years , according to a n an-
nouncemen t b y Dr . Walter B. Rob-
erts , head of t he music depart-
men t . O v e r half of t he thir ty who 
signed u p decided in favor of pub-
lic school music. • • . 
ROBERTS L I S T S SEXTETTE 
Members of t he College Sextet te 
w e r e listed this week b y Dr . Wal 
ter B. Roberts , head of t he music 
depar tment . T h e y , a r e first so-
pranos , J a c k Bonnoi t , Agnes 
Mayes, a n d a l t e rna t e M a r y Gene 
Roberts ; second sopranos, Mary 
Elizabeth Shealy , Louise Haddad , 
and a l t e rna te Louise B i r t h r i g h t 
WILLIAM B. MOORE 
Training School 
MISS COOPER BELL 
Chemis t ry a n d Physics 
MISS MARTHA IJAMS 
Home 
MISS THELMA MALONE 
Training School 
Briefs 
Following a siege of campaign 
ing and " s tump speaking", elec 
tions we re held wi th t he following 
results: Pres ident of the sophomore 
class, Herber t Gladden; vice-presi-
dent , Ed Newton; secretary, Doro-
thy Steele; a n d t reasurer , Mac 
Hollis. George Willis is pres ident 
of t he Junior class. Vice-president 
is J ack Ward; secretary, George 
Mazingo; t reasurer , Milton Sadler . 
Harold Mickie was elected presi-
dent of t he senior class. Bill Greg-
ory is vice-president; F r e d McFad-
den, secretary; Marion Gant t , 
t reasurer . In t he 8th g rade the fol-
lowing officers w e r e chosen: Presi-
dent , Charles Workman; vice-pres-
ident , J o h n Craig; t reasurer , F r a n k 
S t ra igh t ; secretary, Doris Craig. 
T h e 7th graders chose as their 
pres ident J a c k Roddey. Anne R a t -
te r ree was elected vice-president . 
Joseph Dunlap, t reasurer , and Le-
ila Purs ley , secretary. 
NEW COURSES 
A one-hour a week general 
course in Chris t ian religion has 
been opened to s tudents in t he 5th, 
6th and 7th grades. A similar 
course, emphasiz ing the s tudy of 
t he Bible, is offered a s a f u l l c red-
it course to s tudents of t he 10th 
and 11th grades. Miss Lena Allen 
and Miss Elizabeth Rea, t he in 
structors, a lso teach the courses a' 
Rock Hill high school. 
P.-T.A. MEETS 
T h e first P.-T.A. meet ing of the 
yea r w a s held a t Win th rop Tra in-
ing school Sep tember 10, w i th Mrs. 
Morgan Bailey, president , presid-
ing. A nominat ing commit tee was 
fo rmed to select a council of 
resentat ives to mee t w i th school 
authori t ies and discuss the wel fa re 
of the T ra in ing School students. 
Young Democrats 
Sell War Stamps 
At t h e first meet ing of t he Young 
Democrats yesterday a f te rnoon in 
Johnson hal l , t h e club discussed 
sponsoring the sale of de fense 
s tamps on t h e campus. A booth 
wil l be installed In t he can teen f o r 
th is purpose, and the club mem-
bers wil l work w i th t he Defense 
committee, headed b y Anne Het -
r ick . 
Mary Ameen, c lub president , 
presided a n d Introduced the offi-
cers. T h e y a r e secretary, Elsie 
Beard ; t reasurer , Bet ty Warma-
maker ; and sponsor, Mis* Ru th 
Roettinger. T h e program included 
a n in formal discussion on "Wha t 
w e a s women can do in t h e w a r , " 
and "Wha t w e as a c lub can do 
on t h e campus for nat ional d e -
MISS MARJORIE BROWNING 
Physical Education 
MISS HELEN EDENS 
Training School 
MRS. SOLON GENTRY 
Tra in ing School 
MISS MARY WILLIAMS 
Cutie Canine" and Fuzzy Feline99 Take To Winthrop Life 
By ROSALIE SALVO 
It 's not unusual to r u n across a 
dog wi th a pedigree. But it 's not 
everyday one meets a dog wi th 
personality. T h e dog in t he s tory 
at hand fairly oozes with just that . 
White, spotted wi th black, this 
nameless, homeless pup, who gets 
the passing pats of some 1,500 
Winthrop girls, has become a n 
omnipresent part of the campus. 
"Hey Doggie" hears his name, 
looks up, merely acknowledges the 
speaker, and continues his chasc 
of a bone or a squirrel . 
Seen in the best of places, one 
could hardly re fe r to him as any-
thing but high class. He goes to 
chapel, reclines on inviting cam-
pus spots, haun ts t he post office, 
s t ru ts through dormitories and vis-
its classes? Mealt ime usually finds 
Hey Doggie" wander ing among 
the tables ready to accept any 
handouts which s tudents give su r -
reptit iously over the backs of 
chairs . 
Attends Class R«gular ly 
For reasons not clearly u n d e r -
stood by his campus fans, the per-
sonali ty p u p regular ly a t tends 
classes on "Problems of t he Fam-
ily." Stroll ing in and looking the 
si tuation over t he o ther day, h e 
decided t o remain ; he has been 
prompt and regular a t l a te r classes 
in the course. At the sound of t he 
bell, he leaves with t he s tudents . 
"Hey Doggie," obviously en joy-
ing college life, part icipates in s tu-
dent activities as much a s any girl. 
And as soon as he "p icks" a w a y 
to town for a movie a n d a coke, 
he'll be a regular Winthropian! 
Altos a r e Sara Black, Mar jor ie 
Freeman, and a l te rna te Cora 
Ilines. J o Nelle Nichols is accom-
panist . 
MISS DAY ON LEAVE 
Miss Nancy J a n e Day, assistant 
in the l ibrary science depar tment , 
is on leave of absence for the se-
mester. She is s tudying at t he Uni-
versity of Michigan w h e r e she will 
roceivc he r M.A. degree in l ibrary 
science in Janua ry . 
. HOME EC MEET 
T h e first home economics fac-
ulty meet ing of the year was held 
Monday night. T h e group discussed 
problems of the depar tment , and 
set up a program for t he coming 
year . 
Th i r ty new short courses in 
fields considered essential by the 
government a r e being offered b y 
the University of Texas . 
Prof. Gregg M. Sinclair , n e w 
president of the University cf 
Haiwaii, was graduated f rom the 
University of Minnesota in 1»12 
and taught English in the schools 
of Kyoto, J apan , for three years. 
Former Editor Returns 
T h e former Elizabeth Kelly, 
Winthrop, '38, now Mrs. Malcolm 
G. Gray, is expected home in J a n -
ua ry f rom an overseas post. Cap-
tain Gray is serving with the Uni-
ted States Army. He only recently 
was promoted to the captain 's 
commission. 
Mrs. Gray, t he daughter of Reg-
istrar and Mrs. J o h n G. Kcliy, w a s 
editor of Th*; Johnsonian dur ing 
her senior year. 
T O W I N 
T H E W A R 
SAVE: 
Lipstick Tubes 
Tin Cans 
Toothpaste 
' Containers 
Defense Committee 
By DOROTHY HART 
Alumnae of t he "Faires t F lower 
of t he South land" wil l also be wel l 
represented in ca tdom a n d dog-
dom. Latest e n t r y in t he h igher 
education cl ique w a s a fe l ine 
scholar, bear ing the e legant nom-
encla ture of Vanderbi l t . An inhabi-
t r n t of Breazeale and presumably 
a f r e shman , Vanderbi l t felt the 
u rge to de lve into t he immor ta l 
lines of Wordsworth, Shelley, By-
ron a n d Keats . 
Monday morning , Vanderbi l t 
duly appeared in Dr . Ja r re l l ' s Ro-
mant ic poet ry class, seat ing her-
self sedately upon a desk on the 
back. She l istened very intell i-
gently to t he lecture, occasionally 
waving he r tail and p u r r i n g in 
agreement wi th w h a t was said. Not 
being used to si t t ing sUll a whole 
Only f o u r men have been twice 
elected capta in of Universi ty of 
Wisconsin football teams. 
Fo r ty Univers i ty of P i t t sburgh 
co-eds f rom Johns town, Pa. , offer 
to wri te to every soldier, sailor and 
mar ine who communicates wi th 
"the c lub a t Pi t t ' s Johns town cen-
hour , Vanderbi l t s tretched herself 
a while by hopping f rom desk to 
desk, this being in no w a y a s ign 
of boredom, merely restless youth . 
Taken F o r a R i d . 
But alas, the ca t mi l lenium has 
no t ye t come, a n d the a t tempts a t 
education of such a n ambit ious ca t 
we re doomed to be thwar t ed . U n -
able to s t and tho distraction of his 
unusua l pupi l a n y longer, Dr . J a r -
rel paused his lecture long enough 
to l i f t Vanderbi l t gently f rom h e r 
desk and escort h e r to t h e door , 
expla ining tac t fu l ly that It w a s no t 
that ho did not love her , b u t he r 
charming presence w a s jus t too 
disconcerting for h im to continue 
his class in t he face of it . 
And so, f o r t he present a t least, 
Vanderbi l t will h a v e t o content 
herself w i th dormi tory l i fe a n d 
campus courses. B u t you can ' t 
b lame her f o r t rying. 
M M ! YOU Friends at 
L I G G E T T ' S 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Have You a Date This Deek-end? Eat at 
A D E L I N E S 
For The Food That's Always Good 
THOMAS AND HOWARD CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phone 174 Chester, S. C. 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
In t he first gridiron clash of t he 
season, t he Winthrop Tra in ing 
school football team, under direc-
tion of Bill Moore, its new coach, 
wil l mee t Ker shaw high school 
Fr iday night in Rock Hill. Between 
halves of the game, t he Tra in ing 
school band will give a den 
strat ion on the field. 
T h e team's schedule, up to date, 
Is a s follows: 
Kershaw, Sept . 25, here ; For t 
Mill, Oct. 2, here ; York; Oct. 9, 
• 'ere; For t Mill, Oct. 30, For t Mill; 
York, Nov. 13, York. 
S tudent teachers, w i th permis-
sion f rom the proper college offi-
cials, m a y go t o t he games a t s tu-
den t ra tes . 
In l ine wi th English classes and 
the Dramat ic club, t w o speech 
classes have been organized in t he 
high school. T h e speech groups, 
led by Mrs. Solon Gent ry , wil l pu t 
on t w o fu l l length plays this yea r . 
T h e purpose of t he goups is t o en-
courage correct speaking in a n y 
situation, public o r pr ivate . 
A P P E A R ON P R O G R A M 
Six members of t he Speech 
class, unde r t he direction of Mrs. 
Gent ry , appeared on last week 's 
assembly program. T h e s tudents 
gave ta lks on var ious school ac-
tivit ies a n d Mrs. G e n t r y gave sev-
eral shor t readings . According t o 
am, t h e S t a r Spangled Banner 
sung b y the en t i re s tuden t 
body and the pledge t o t he flag Was 
given. T h e school Alma Mate r 
closed the program. 
NEW COURSES A T W. T . S . 
Winthrop Tra in ing school is in 
full swing w i th severa l added 
ses in t he curr iculum th is yea r . 
?n cooperation w i th t he ten th g rade 
English work, the re is a course in 
speech. F o r t he first t i m e in t he 
high school, physical education is 
being developed. T h e boys h a v e a 
n e w program of physical fitness, 
following a r m y and n a v y recom-
mendat ions. A course in physical 
fitness is also open t o t he high 
school girls. I n t he seventh and 
e ighth g rades a course in a r t s and 
c r a f t s is be ing t augh t to boys and 
«lrls. Football is be ing continued 
th is fal l . Because of t he increasing 
Hifficulties in t ranspor ta t ion , only 
teams of nea rby towns wi l l b e 
played. 
DOWELL IS SPEAKER 
Miss Pa t t i e Dowell, Win th rop 
associate professor of education, 
was t he guest speaker of t he CIvl-
' a n c lub in Washington, D . C., on 
September 8. Following a banque t 
and a var ied p rogram which in-
cluded a bond sale at t he K e n -
worth Count ry c lub. Miss Dowell 
addressed the men ' s c lub on " T h e 
Giant of South Amer ica ." T h e 
theme under ly ing h e r topic w a s 
•he political and economic condl-
•ion of both Brazil a n d the Uni ted 
States, wi th regard to t he present 
war . A round table discussion a n d 
quest ions fol lowed Miss Dowell 's 
speech. 
FHICK T O COLUMBIA 
H e r m a n L . Fr ick, super in tend-
it of t h e Winthrop Tra in ing 
school, a t tended a meet ing of t he 
Execut ive commit tee of t h e De-
oar tment of Super intendence, in 
nbia last Sa turday . T h e g roup 
planned t h e Fa l l mee t ing , wh ich 
to meet November 13 a n d 14, in 
Columbia. T h e t h e m e will b e "Ed-
ucation in W a r . " Mr. F r ick i s p res -
ident of t he Depa r tmen t of Super-
intendence of t he Sou th Carolina 
Educat ion association. 
Wal te r Kreu tz was elected most 
popular , most handsome a n d mos t 
act ive m a n a t Loyola univers i ty of 
N e w Orleans . 
London Printery 
This year the world needs cheer 
more than ever—so don't neglect 
your greeting cards. Choose while 
our grand selection is complete! 
And don't forget to mail them 
early to the men in service! 
S E E O U R C A R D S 
F O R S E R V I C E M E N 
125-27 HAMPTON ST. PHONE 810 
We Print Your Johnsonian 
Friday, Sep tember 25, 1943 T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Tall, Queenly Nancy Laye Reigns Loveliest of Freshmen 
Dki± <£ocia[ Gamk 
The Faircsl Freshmen Of The Campus! 
B r SARAH W. KEELS 
With Rat Hop and Beta Sigma 
Delta stirrings in the past, Winthrop 
lassies' thoughts turn to autumn and 
thus to football games. In another 
week, you'll be pulling forth your 
gayest togs for the N. C. State-Clem-
son game scheduled for October 3 in 
Charlotte. 
\Jj ^Jaca±Lon± . . . 
BETA SIGMA DELTA CLIMAXES INI-
TIATION: Climaxing a week of harrass ing 
indoor , and outdoor initiation, t he new 
members of Beta Sigma Delia, town gir ls ' 
club, enter ta ined the old members at a 
supper last F r iday night a t Adeline's. A delicious three course supper 
was served, and following the supper , a n informal Initiation was held. I 
New members initiated inio the club are Mary J«ter . F r a n c e . Craig, j 
J a n e Whltaer , Mary J ean Roberta, Rosanne Nicholi . Betty Erkes. 
Densmore Farxls, and Bet ty Blackmon. . . . On Sa tu rday night a t 7 
o'clock, the old B.S.D. members fe ted the new ones a t a banque t . T h e 
fo rmal initiation preceded the banque t which w a s given at Miss Ers-
kine'r. tea room. 
TATLERv S T A F F TO 8HACK: Both the junior and senior Tat le r 
s taffs hiked out t o t he Shack Monday a f te rnoon f o r a tasty spaghet t i 
supper . T h e occasion w a s to init iate the n e w junior staff members , 
and a t the same t ime to t rea t t hem to Ta t l e r social l i fe. Supper con-
sisting of spaghett i , delicious mea t sauce, pickles, b rown bread, milk, 
Ice cream, a n d cookies w a s served at 6:30 o'clock. 
HIKING AND OUTING CLUB MEET) With the first t inge of au-
tumn, t he yearn f o r ye old marshmal low a n d weiner roasts creeps out . 
T h e hiking and outing club wil l en ter ta in wi th a typical marshmal low 
roast wi th al l t he t r immings tomorrow n igh t on back campus . 
HODDEY PARTY TONIGHT: In o rder to give Roddey f rosh some 
idea of dormi tory social st irr ings, Margare t Manning, social cha i rman, 
has m a d e big p lans for me r rymak ing in Johnson hall tonight. All 
Roddey girls a r e invited to be the re promptly a t 6:30 o'clock. Enter-
ta inment wil l consist of s tun ts staged by the var ious f r e shman coun-
selors ' groups. 
RELIGIOUS GROUPS BREAKFAST: Winthrop 's Episcopal f resh 
m e n were guests a t b reak fas t a t the s tuden t cen te r Sunday morning 
a f t e r ea r ly communion. T h e tables we re set for approximate ly 30. 
. . . Members of the Newman Club breakfas ted in t he dining hall of the 
Ora tory last S u n d a y morn ing . A delicious b reak fas t of grapef ru i t , 
raisin rolls, eggs, bacon, a n d coffee w a s served. Following the b r eak -
fast , a brief meet ing w a s held, a t which t ime M a r y Ellen Cain was 
elected t reasurer . Mar tha A n r , v ice-president presided at t he meet ing. 
BAPTIST ENTERTAIN: Last Sa tu rday af te rnoon, t he Baptist s tu-
dents en joyed a "Ni t Wi t " p a r t y at t he Baptist S tuden t center . In 
charge of t he games and s tunts we re Sadie Wbit t ington, social chair -
man , Inelle Broadway, Bessie Norris. and Ru th McCall. 
Y.W.C.A. INFORMALS: Every Tuesday night a f t e r vespers the 
Y.W.C.A. is sponsoring informals to promote be t t e r facul ty and s tu 
d e n t relations. All s tudents a r e invited t o comc and mingle w i th t he 
facul ty and s tudents . 
K A P P A DELTA P I AND SECONDARY EDUCATION CLUB OF-
FICERS FETED: Officers of Kappa Delta P i and the Secondary Edu-
cation Club we re guests a t a lovely supper at t he home of Dr. a n d 
Mrs. W. D. Magginis Tuesday evening. Those present we re Elaine Rots. 
Wilson Hammond, J a n e Todd. J a n e Harney . F rances Way. Frances 
Burns, Harr ie t Yeargin. Vivian Coward, a n d Amelia Talber i . 
...Of ^Peofib 
O F F TO RAT HOP: Swinging to the music of the Junga lccrs at 
Clemson's annua l Rat Hop last week-end were Elisabeth Bethea, Jew-
ell Clark . Emma Parrot t , Louise a n d Rosanne Nichols, Emily Tres-
cott. and Rita RowelL 
AND BACK TO CLEMSON: for t he week-end wen t Estercita Clark. 
Mar j s r i e Holtsendorff . and Elisabeth Sharpe . 
HOMEBOUND LAST WEEK-END: Among the lassies who a re m a k -
ing the most of t r ips h o m e whi le t hey last a r e Nancy Sanders , who 
headed f o r Anderson, Anne Murrah and Marguer i te Kirby. who 
tr ipped off to Union, and Agnes Shahid , who went to Timmonsvil le . 
. . . Mar ian and Betty Funde rbu rk week-ended In Lancas te r while Mary 
Ligon t raveled to Winnsboro. Elsie Scott hit t he trai l for Columbia for 
t he week-end, and Vivian Brockman headed s t ra ight f o r Woodruff . 
Others who w e r e homeward bound a re Ethelyn Por te r and Jacquel ine 
Roofe. 
SCADS OF GIRLS T O CHAHLOTTE: Flocking t o Charlot te to see 
w h a t t he city had t o offer last Sa tu rday we re Wildred Brannon. Char-
lotte Hanckle, Mary Earle Cheatham, Mury Lou Stubblefield. and Mel-
ROTARIANS ENTEHTAIN WINTHROP STUDENTS: Winthrop 
girls whose fa thers ' a r e Rotar ians w e r e t he guests of t he Rotary for 
lunch at the A n d r e w Jackson hotel Thursday . Also present we re Dr . 
Shelton Phelps. Dr. J a m e s P . Kinard . Dean Kate Glenn Hard in , and 
Miss I r a Bishop. 
TOGS and T R A P P I N G S 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Campus 
N a n c y I . a y e o f P e n d l e t o n , l e f t , a n d S a r a h S u g g s of A n -
d e r s o n , r i g h t , in t h e d r e s s e s t h e y w o r e in t h e B e t a A l p h a 
b e a u t y c o n t e s t w h i c h t h e y w o n a s q u e e n a n d r u n n e r - u p . - -
( P h o t o b y S n e c z y ) . 
Sarah Suggs C h o s e n Second 
In A n n u a l Beauty C o n t e s t 
By MARIA MOSS 
A t a l l , p o i s e d , c u r l y - h a i r e d b r u n e t t e , w i t h a w e a k n e s s f o r 
t o m a t o s o u p a n d c h o c o l a t e i ce c r e a m , i s W i n t h r o p ' s n e w 
b e a u t y q u e e n . A n d a s m a l l , v i v i d b r o w n e t t e , w h o r e f u s e s t o 
t a l k a b o u t h e r s e l f o r t h e t h i n g s s h e l i k e s b e s t , w a s t h e s e c -
o n d w i n n e r in t h e a n n u a l 7.cta A l p h a s p o n s o r e d c o n t e s t h e l d 
l a s t F r i d a y n i g h t in t h e n e w a u d i t o r i u m . 
They a r e Nancy Laye of P e n - ! a high school a f fa i r w h e r e she 
dleton, and Sarah Suggs of Andcr - j came off wi th second place, 
son, and ' h e y have more in com- j Marked by a n unruffled calm and 
mon than first and second places in ! composure, Nancy's one eccentric-
a beauty contest. Both a r e f rom j ity is—of all things—sleeping un-
thc Piedmont section of t he s ta te der a b lanke t winter and summer , 
—they l ive only about 15 miles 
apar t , both a r e f rom second floor | r h o K ' r l " w i t h , h o s i lver wings", 
Roddey, anil both have sisters a t Sarah Suggs, doesn't look like 
Winthrop. What 's more, Nancy and | " ^ b o d y ' s idea of a second place 
Sarah a r e "crazy abou t" Glenn ' u l n I K '1 ' - Rather , she appears to be 
Miller, Winthrop, sports, and in- l°i> class, in everything 
cidentally—Clemson. T h e y agree J * h e d ° f " S h c ' s somewhat shor ter 
"excited and that they 
thr i l led" Fr iday evening, bu t felt 
awfully conspicuous S a t u 
'with everybody looking at 
Queen is Tallest 
A commerce ma jo r , Nancy is 5 
feet 6 inches tall, a good t w o inchcs 
bet ter than the average Winthrop-
ian. She goes in for sports, par-
ticularly basketball , and " m a y " 
t ry out f o r t he f reshman squad at 
V/inthrop. This was not he r first 
ven ture in such contests, bu t she 
won't talk about the other time— ' cla: 
I 
than Nancy, wi th 
"dir ty b londe" and a pa i r of spark-
ling green eyes. She 's fond of 
dancing, clothes, football, angel 
cake, and horses, though she 
does r ' t r ide. Poised and reticent, 
Sarah is taking a straight A.B. 
wi th an uncertain major , "prob-
ably English." 
By ROSALIE SALVO 
With October just about to make Sep tember a "has 
been" , we ' re all daydreaming of those f u t u r e week-ends 
and out-of-uniforms for var ious occasions. We' re even 
gett ing practical on the clothes situation—we,too, have 
heard of t he dura t ion . 
SUIT YOURSELF:—Fashion nods approval on this 
year ' s coatsuits which combine service and smar tness 
and a r e enough to set any feminine hea r t a-flutter! 
Plaids, tweeds .stripe, check or plain designs a r e offered 
in skir ts wi th gores or one or more plaits. Cleverly a p 
pareled coats a r e mated with these to fo rm suits that 
any season would be proud to herald in as fashion 
leaders. Cora Hines ' plaid suit of cocoa brown and whi te 
boasts a skir t of eight box plaits . T w o large pockets 
adorn the jacke t wi th a th i rd top pocket fea tur ing a maroon hankie 
which emphasizes t he maroon str ipe nestled in t he plaid. Doris Har-
rison. having made he r suit, displays a sal t and pepper beige design 
Envious sighs follow the sk i r t of 12 plai ts and the long tailored coat. 
THE WHITE IDEAS:—Nell Ki rby votes green and white check to 
br ighten uni form white. A perky Icok is acquired by the colored band 
'-ordering the hemline of a fu l l skir t and the gay suspenders. A hai r 
- ibbon of the same mater ia l is t he final score in color scheming. 
"Tootsie" von Glahn finds campusing pleasant in a white linen dress. 
A gathered skir t joins the hiplength top with crocheted edge scallop-
ing. Crocheting is repeated in t he neckline and short sleeves, and but-
tons march down the back. 
BEAUTY AND T H E GOWN: Amidst oh 's and ah ' s a t last week 's 
beauty contest , we all jot ted down mental notes on gowns worn by 
f reshman fa i r ones. T h e evening dresses created the beauties and 
vice versa . . . . Queen Nancv Laye 's dress royally proclaimed a huge 
white net skir t bordered with black lace. A v-neckl ine gloried in a 
white ro l la r which rested on the black velvet jacket wi th three-
oua r t e r sleeves. Runner -un Sarah Suggs w o r e an eye-catching white 
"hi(Ton gown. T h e long full sleeves we re topned b y stiff si lver shoulder 
decorations. White but tons lined the blouse from the round neck to the 
high wais t w h e r e a large flowing skir t completed the design. 
CAMPUS ODDITIES: A luscious tomato red "kerchief modeled b y 
Margare t Morris is t he color that makes one s ton and ask questions. 
Its main function—well carr ied out—is to lend a touch of color. Betty 
Zanders enters the si lver r ing rage with an elephant head fourth finger. 
Worn wi th si lver bracelets, its a good boost to anyone's jewelry morale! 
CLEMSONING: Rita Powell chose navy and whi te to t ravel Clemson 
wav for annua l rat hop. Her white flannel shirt and b lue taffeta jacket, 
mll i tarv fashion, proved ou r dailies to be a good travel color. "N" t o this 
week 's togs, we bid a hear ty th i r ty! 
Winthrop's fre:.hman beaut ies 
combine b rau ty , brains, breeding, 
and personality. A look around in-
dicates that they ' re typic;.l of their 
WINTHROP GIRLS. 
You a r e always welcome at 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
For Per fec t P ic tures 
PATHONIZE 
RATTERREE'S 
Drug Store 
MAIN STREET 
H U N G R Y ? 
Welcome To The 
Good Shoppe 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES 
Phone 989-W For Night Delivery 
HOSIERY VALUES 
AT BEI.K'S 
Kantriin, very sheer ray-
on hose. New fall shades 
to blend with y >ur cos-
tume 1.65 
Very sheer lisle hose in 
fancy weaves. Very smart 
for sport wear 
1.25,1.50,1.65 
Van Raalte 75 denier Bembery rayon hose. 
New Shades, 1.00, 1.15 
A . Boot-eez for foot comfort. 
Warm with or without 
Ladies link and link socks made of mer-
cerized cotton. Pastel and dark colors, 29c 
B E L K ' S 
Tri Beta Issues Bids 
To 5 New Members; 
Shack Trip Discussed 
Five new members we re elected 
to Beta Beta Beta, honorary hiol-
ocy f ra te rn i ty , a t the meet ing held 
last Tuesday af te rnoon, announced 
Virginia Gasser, pres ident . 
Bids will be issued to Margie 
Chanman. senior f rom Ridgeland; 
Ka th ryn Brasil, jun ior from Great 
Falls: Aileen Weathers, jun ior 
f rom St. George: Elsie Scott, j un -
ior f rom Cowpens: a n d Eva Lyon, 
'unior f rom Johnston. Membership 
to this f ra terni ty is open to biology 
maiors , c i ther juniors and seniors, 
who have a n average of a t least B 
in all advanced biology courses , 
and not less t han C on other sub-
jects. 
Plans were also discussed for a 
t r ip to the shack on October 3. | 
T h e next meeting will be held on I 
the first Tuesday in Octobcr. 
r 
Flowers For All 
Occasions 
Call 
RE I D 
Flower Shop 
129 HAMPTON ST. 
PHONE 193 
"Say It With Flowers" 
I simply call one of those courteous SHERER 
Routemen and in no time it's returned 
FRESH AXTD CLEAN 
You can afford it, too, Winthropians. It's cheap 
You can afford it, too, Winthropians . . . 
It's Cheaper 
SHERER'S 
WELCOME! 
THE GIRLS IN THE NAVY 'N WHITE 
Come in and Look Around at 
THE CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
PHONE 148 
"Lady Has Plans' Stars 
Goddard and Milland 
" T h e Lady Has Plans ," star-
r ing Paule t te Goddard and 
Ray Milland, will be shown at 
7:30 tomorrow night in the 
new audi tor ium. Along wi th 
it, the cur ren t history review, 
"The World at War , " will be 
run . 
The main feature, a comedy 
thri l ler , sparkles wi th f u n and 
surpris ing situations. Ray 
Milland plays an ace news-
caster in Lisbon and Paulet te 
Goddard, a reporter , ar r ives 
as his assistant. She is sus-
pected of being a spy wi th 
stolen plans drawn in invisible 
ink on her back. She and Mil-
land devise methods to keep 
foreign agents, who a re fol-
lowing her . f r om gett ing val-
uable information. Adventure , 
needless to say, follows. 
"The World at W a r " is a 
story telling the documentary 
history of a decade of war that 
led to the attack on Pea r l 
Harbor . Much of the film was 
taken f rom Axis films confis-
cated by the United States 
government and f rom news-
reel l ibraries. The pic ture re-
cords the march of t he in-
vader nations through the ten 
year period up to December 7, 
1941. 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 
SOMEWHERE 
I LL WIND YOU 
w„h ROBERT STERLING 
jjrs. po«»" rfe* 
HELD OVER1I 
—Today and Saturday— 
"THE TALK O F THE T O W N " 
Cary Gran t—Jean Ar thu r 
STEVENSON 
Kock Hill s Finest 
Hotel —OPENS WEDNESDAY— 
V N D R E W 
J A C K S O N 
the march! 
m 
: ^ r r 
GEORGE ap 
MONTGOMERY 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
JOHN SUTTON 
WEST POINT 
Donald Duck—War News 
—Now Playing— 
'EAGLE SQUADRON' 
Guns Ammunit ion 
WORKMAN-GREENE CO. 
The Music Store 
Radio Piano 
RCA Victor Wurlitxer 
Peanut Butter Sandwiches 
Peanut Candies. Potato Chips 
SWINSON FOOD 
PRODUCTS 
i SPORTS A THE 
MARY WOODS. Sports Editor 
JOANN WOODS. A u U i a n i 
WOMAN'S ANGLE 4 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
The Recreation Roundup 
By MARY WOOD 
Freshmen Recreate In Gym Bowling Alleys 
ma 
We waked up Monday morning 
And boy was it cold; 
We wrapped up in sweaier i 
And walked out very bond— 
But shucksll It was hot again by twelve A 
^ ^ THINGS STARTED H A P P E N I N G 
MONDAY: Freshmen invaded the gym j 
] to a t tend their physical education classes j 
^ f for the opening performances . The gen- j 
© / eral reaction seems to be grat i tude for one ; 
f ^ 4 !&*// , ' . class in their schedule in which they dun't 
" have to sit still and push a pencil for an j 
hour . Among this group of approciators (is there such a word?) w a s . 
Doris Bateman f rom Summer ton who walked out of Miss Brown ina's ! 
swim class wi th a puzzled look on he r face and said. "This swimming i 
in the winter t ime gets me. She told us that w e won't be able to swim | 
if we have even a slight cold and shucks!! I keep a cold all winter ." i 
Swimming in mid-winter is just one of those things you can do a t ' 
collage. 
SPORTS CLUB SIGN UPS: Are being r u n differently this fal l . 
Sometime Monday, posters sprang up f rom "nowhere" to cluster the I 
dormitory bulletin boards. All who want to sign up for activity in j. 
one of t he clubs could sign up at leisure anyt ime this week. Not a ! 
bad idea, w e say. on the grounds that It's convenient and eliminate?! 
congestion in the gym for mass sign-ups. . . . Among the first to s ign: 
for recreational sports were Marv Agnes Brewer. Edith Umohlet te . 
Margare t Bennett, Peggy Smith . Mildred Myers. Mary Kohn. and Em-
ily Bobo. The tennis club promises to be a big one by the number 
signed up by Monday night—Bettv Horton. Caroline Wood. Adele Mc-
Key, Jnnie Broqdon. L«ls Rhame West. Doris Aronson. Dorothy Isaett . 
Mary Ann Skidmnre. Marqaret MeCandlish (Ding-pong champ of last j 
year ' , and Emily Dillard (former Winthrop tennis champ' . 
HATS OFT: To Wilma Carter and Doris Tant . Tbev ' re t w o ennd | 
swimmers, and the ar t of diving is not exactly foreign to them. During i 
the regular af ternoon swimmin" hour the o 'he r dnv thev put on an 
imnromotu and voluntarv evhibi ' ion that had the other would-be 
swimmers holding on to the sides of the TW>1 and watching wi th genu-
ine interest. Thev hi t the wa te r one a f t e r the o thr in la rk-kni fe . s w n n . ' 
and high dives f rom the snringboard. T h e first t ime Wilma hit t he 
wa te r in a flat sur face dive the echo resounded t o the galleries of the ; 
pool and some thoucht a homb h i J hi t the roof. They ' re at home in I 
the water—jus t good, that 's all. 
I T S NOT ANYTHING TINTtStlAL: When f reshmen cut-up. It 's iust 
generally accepted that t hev l l make "nie-beds" every now and then, 
b reak s tudy hou r regulat ions for a while, t ic knots in sheets, and 
such stuff. But '.his columnist h a s been informed " f r o m reliable soiirc-
es" that a certain group of frosh on second floor Roddey have been 
carrying on a reien of terror—so to speak—consistently. "P ie beds" 
a r e now the usual thing to innocent sleeDy-heads. Hoyt's co 'nrne has 
latelv been an unwanted bu t ever present scent, and when Carolvn 
MrCutchen and f reshman counselor roommate tried to get into their 
room one recent night the door w a s ba r red f rom wi th in b y six t runks . 
"Le t this be said 
To those who cut fool 
So they won't be did 
Like I been dood." 
F r a n c s K i n s . F r a n c e s L i n l e y , B e t t y M c E I v e e n , a n d L i l l i e M c C a b e w o r k o u t i n a l l e y s i n 
i hv j r y m . F r a n c e s L i n l e y i s " d r a w i n g a b e a d " o n t h e w a i t i n g p i n s . ( P h o t o b y S n e e z y ) . 
Frosh Majors Make 'Rash' 
Promises in Club Initiation 
F A U L T L E S S 
Cleaners and Laundry 
Send Your 
DRY CLEANING T O U S 
Your Clothes Will Look Like 
New 
Tlie R. L. Brvan 
Company 
1440 MAIN STREET 
COLUMBIA. S. C. 
Print ing. Books. Stat ionery. 
S I M P L E X G R O C E R Y 
•'Good Things To Eat"' 
137 CALDWELL STREET 
rOAS|CHEE 
IT'S OUR FAVORITE 
AND YOURS! 
WE ALL SAY, 
"MAKE MINE LANCE!" 
Sunday Toastchee Time, 4:30 p.m. 
Blue Net work 
Oycz! Oyez! was the cry heard 
'oud and long in the court room 
'more commonly known as Hie 
lounge of the gymnasium) w h e n 
" J u d g e " Post took the bench last 
Monday night to pass sentence on 
the 12 shaking pr isoners ( f resh-
men physical education majors) 
on trial lor their lives as fu tu re 
members of t he physical educa-
tion ma jo r s ' club. This spectacular 
trial was made possible for the 
culprits by the Kind members of 
the above-mentioned organization. 
In obedience to their summons 
to t he trial , the un fo r tuna t e vic-
tims reported to the court fulfi l l-
ing their orders to the let ter of t he 
law. Each person appeared dressed 
in strictest un i fo rm a la Blue Line, 
navy b lue a n d white, not s t r iped; 
and unde r he r a i m carr ied a bun-
dle of he r daintiest things. A f t e r 
the prisoners had presented these 
bundles to the officer of the day . 
the official used the contents of the 
bundles as decorat ion for the court 
Given Third Degree 
Before a ju ry of their peers con-
sisting of Dot Rcedcr, Miss Doro-
thy Chammings, Viola Craig, Miss 
Frances Cake, and Mrs. Polly 
Moore, the terrified convicts we re 
given the third degree individual-
ly by " J u d g e " Post. " J u d g e " Post 
tions unmerci ful ly at the 
a tures and the rabble in 
room (old members of 
.houted insults, whistled, 
I a l times. 
noccnt f reshman, upon 
mcd a t by " J u d g e " Post 
inquir ing as to whether 
e defendant liked cats, 
i the negative. G u a r d s 
called ou t on all sides 
he frenzied mob which 
ng such things at t he 
prisoner as, "Now you've done it!; 
You'll never pass!" Af t e r this e x - : 
hibition the prisoner was so w e a k ; 
that another one had to take t he : 
stand. She, too, was quest ioned 1 
concerning her whereabouts before 
she came to Win th iop a n d w h a t 
she was doing on the night of , 
well any ole' night. 
All Accepted 
Af te r this nerve-racking t r ia l , 
the j u r y ret ired to weigh al l t he 
evidence. They re turned a f t e r a 
brief moment of consultation to is-
sue the verdict that all 12 subjects 
would be accepted into t he ma jo r s ' 
club if they would agree to like 
"orange, brown, and yellow—plus 
c a t ' ! " Also the girls had to take 
the oath never to r e fe r to physical 
education ma jo r s a s "gym m a j -
ors" or "phizzie od ma jo r s" . T h e 
fired . 
kept yc 
Note!! 
The archery club wil l meat in 
t he gym a i 4 o'clock Monday 
a f te rnoon. All old " smbers and 
those who have jus t s igned up 
for the club a r e urged t o be 
present . 
ju ry announced also that of course 
all members we re expected to be 
"dainty, feminine people". Having 
agreed to fulfil l these requ i re -
ments , t he ex-convicts In tu rn , 
placed the i r hands on a copy of 
"Principles of Physical Educat ion" , 
by Neilson a n d Von Hagen and 
" swore" tha t they would ab ide by 
the principles wi t ' i in the covers. 
T h e new m e ' i o e r s of t he club 
are , Margare t Copelen, Caroline 
Wood, Dinsmore Farr is , Mary A n n 
Harr is , Ga ry Hemmingway, Ellen 
Kirby, Marguerl ta Rowell, P a t t y 
Seabrook, Har r ie t Smi th , Bet ty 
Webb, Gre ta Westergaard, a n d 
Louise Wilson. 
Two Dance Groups 
To Stage Try-Outs 
T h e modern dance club wil l con-
duct t ry-outs for m e m b e r s h i p 
Monday a f te rnoon a t 4 o'clock in 
the gymnasium. Anyone who has 
had one semester of modern danc-
ing and has been a member of t he 
apprent ice group Is eligible for t he 
try-outs, announces Louise Bir th-
right, club cha i rman. 
The apprent ice g roup will mee t 
every Wednesday a f te rnoon at 4 
o'clock in t he gymnas ium, says 
Louise. All girls who h a v e had one 
semester of modern dancing a r c 
urged to jo in t he group. Work in 
this is a pre-requis i te for mem-
bersh ip in t he modern dance club. 
Swim Club Takes 
In New Members 
T h e initiates of t he swimming 
c lub we re given the works at a 
combinat ion wiener roas t a n d 
swimming p a r t y last Wednesday 
a f te rnoon at t he Rock Hill count ry 
c lub. 
T h e old members of the c lub 
s t ru t ted themselves In n e w gold 
ba th ing suits be fo re t he n e w mem-
bers who had to w e a r t he old t ank 
suits. N e w members a r e : M a r y 
Bryan , Anne Bull, J a n e Ga rdne r , 
Mar ianne Harr i s , Ha r r i e t Hemp-
hill, Bet ty Hooker, Nancy 
thur , Pa t Poteat , Helen 
Virginia Suber , a n d Pau la 
Louise Stevenson had cl 
t he initiation p lans and 
Walker was t he social 
for the pa r ty . Miss Cake 
ror.cd t he group. 
Library Receives Gift 
From Mrs. Huntington 
T h e Win th rop college l ibrary 
has been given a piece of s t a tu -
a r y this s u m m e r b y Mrs. A n n a 
Hya t t Hunt ington, noted South 
Carolina sculptress, who previous-
ly presented the college wi th sev-
eral pieces of he r work. Among 
these ear l ie r g i f t s is 'F ight ing 
Stags ." 
T h e present work , "For Need of 
a Napkin ," has been placed in the 
reading room of tiie l ibrary . 
B A K E R ' S 
Shoe Service 
Shoemakers 
for 
Winthrop 
AUTHORIZED BOTTLERS 
ROCK HILL PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
E C K E R D ' S 
FOR CUT-RATE DRUGS 
N. Tryon Street . Charlotte. N . C. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
Come to 
THACKSTON'S 
Hockey Club 
Makes Plans 
For Big Year 
More Than One Team 
For Each Class Is 
Goal For This Season 
This year ' s hockey season got 
under w a y last Monday wi th a n 
introduction pract ice on the a th -
letic field wi th all 40 girls who h a d 
signed u p f o r t h e spor t present . 
T h e g roup chose pract ice days for 
the d i f ferent classes. Beginning 
', the schedule wil l r u n 
and Wednesday a i -
f rom 4 o'clock unt i l 
seniors and Juniors; f r om 
unt i l S:30. sophomores 
f r e shmen . Fr iday af te r -
i a i 4 o'clock, open prac-
chai rman, Dorothy Jef f -
coat, is anxious f o r everybody w h o 
is interested in playing t o come 
out. She promises tha t there wil l 
be m o r e than one tou rnament if 
the re a r e enough people. By this 
plan, everyone who part icipates 
will have a chance t o play in t he 
tournaments . Dorothy expla ined 
also tha t a l l those girls w h o did 
not h a v e a chance t o sign u p may 
come on ou t to play anyway , and 
they wil l b e ab l e to sign up a t the 
Hiking—Outing 
Club Holds Social 
T h e h ik ing a n d outing c lub wil l 
begin its n e w season w i th a 
ma'rshmallow roast tomorrow night 
on the a th le t ic field immediately 
following t h e movie in t he n e w 
audi tor ium. 
Miss Ju l i a H. Post and the odl-
cers of t he Athlet ic association will 
be t he guests of t he c lub. Ru th 
McCall wil l lead the group in 
singing some of t he favor i te c a m p -
fire songs du r ing the evening. Miss 
Mary Calver t is c 
Merle Evans, for 24 years circus 
band director for Ringling Broth-
e r s and Ba rnum a n d Bailey, has 
been chosen leader of t he Hardin 
S immons univers i ty cowboy band . 
WALDROP SUPPLY 
COMPANY, INC. 
For Better 
S A N D W I C H E S 
GET BREAD BAKED 
By 
ROCK HILL 
BAKERY 
At 
YOUR " Y " CANTEEN 
A*tPl4C& 
is a 
FUU T/M£ 
WAR-JOB/ 
VISIT OUR STORE FOR REAL VALUES! 
ECONOMIZE by buying your Fruits, Candies, 
and Cookies at the 
D I X I E H O M E S T O R E 
Friday, September 25, 1848 
Frosh Physical 
Majors Down 
T h e n u m b e r of f r e shman physi-
cal education ma jo r s th is faU is 
smal ler than usual . 
According to Miss Ju l i a Poet, 
depar tmen t head, only 12 new s tu -
dents have designated that t hey 
will "begin working toward a B.S. 
degree in physical education th is 
These girls have been act ive in 
high school athletics and by m a j -
oring in the field of physical edu-
cation plan to cont inue this ac-
tivity a n d prepare themselves f o r 
a vocational f u 
"open field." 1 
Copeland, Dens 
Anne Harr is , 
Hughey, Ellen . 
nie Lee Pre. 
Anne Rowell, I 
Elizabeth Care 
Westergaard, I 
Caroline Moss Wood. 
in t he present 
a r e Margare t 
s Farris , Mary 
Ima Frances 
n Ki rby , Mln-
, Marguer i te 
:t J a n e Smith, 
Webb, Gre ta 
Wilson, a n d 
Radios Repaired 
TUBES CHECKED FREE 
Browne Electric Co. 
Make Her Happy These 
Week-end3 
By 
Wiring Flowers 
Sent A n y w h e r e by 
Western Union 
K I M B A L L ' S 
F L O W E R S 
For Food Tha i ' s 
"BEST FOR LESS" 
Elder's Grocery 
Beauty and 
Quality 
In these rings we offer you 
d iamond va lue tha t wil l ev-
er s tand as a witness t o our 
integri ty. 
Compare Before You Buy 
Tucker Jewelry 
Company 
Cara Nome 
FACE POWDER 
Ins tan: new loveliness 
is yours when you use 
your t int of this ex-
quisite powder 
Superior in q u a l i t y , 
texture , t int and cling-
ing powderl l 
Economy Size, $2. 
Regular Size, $1. 
Get Your Tint Today 
at 
Phillips Drug Co. 
